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mmfc&ih*^hqnM Endorse Manager
For Oakvitte Fire District •'

Plan; three Groups Work
To Turn Out Heavy Vote

ti

A tax ratje of five and one-quar-
ter' rains usH be recommended to
residents *f the Oakvffie Fire
District at the annual n
Monday,-March 7, at. the
J On lor rfl#p Schools *

.The .rate,, approved by
ville PubSc Works
a- meeting Monday, Feb. 8, to
reduction of two and one-quarter
mills from the 1969 "rate of seven
and one-halL

It was pointed out by the board,
however, that due to revaluation
and the proposed H,786.65 in-
crease in the amount of money
to be. raised through taxation, dis-
trict residents will "Save to pay
about five per cent more than they
were assessed in 1953.

To obtain the $96,57L49 requir-
ed in taxes for 1960, the Commis-
sion used an estimated Grand List
of 518,394,638. The figure, based
on estimates given by the Board,
of Assessor, is 56,156,658 or ap-
proximately 50 per cent higher
than the 1969 Grand List of $12,-
237,980.

•Commission 'Chairman •• Orville
Stebbins indicated 'that ..-the final
Grand 'List figure for I960' may
amount 'to nearly 5750,000 morej
than was estimated . 'by. the Com-

missfotL. However, it was pointed
out -that to raise the amount of
revenue

ollecti
the

ll

required, 100 per cent
would be required on.

518394,638 list. -As annual
i

53,
collections average about 95 per
cent, i t - is felt that should the
Grand l i s t come in at the higher

amount to approximately the
amount required.

The amount required through
taxes for 1959 was 591,784.84.

At the annual meeting, three
commissioners are to be elected
for three year terms. Also to be
elected are a tax collector, dis-
trict clerk and treasurer.

Expiring this year are the
terms of Chairman Stebbins, John
Zappone and Anthony Calabrese.
Mr. Zappone had been named for
a one-year term last year to fUJ
the unexpired term of Prank Col-
and district clerk is Joseph Pa-

Jane Lewis DAR Award Winner

present tax collector
Nicholas Masi is

r

lier. The
ternoster.
treasurer.

The board adopted a policy on
siek leave for' district employees,
'which' will pay full, salary the first

(Continued - on 'page ' 3)

Education Board Approves Tentative
Schedule For Summer School Sessions

A tentative- outline for the- -first
summer school sessions In Wa-.
tertown's public school system,
was approved Tuesday, Feb. 9, at
the monthly meeting erf the Board
of EducajOun.

one course for makeup..
at Swift Junior Hghj t t the
of Supt. of Schools Joseph B. Por-
ter, will be elaborated on before
the end of &se current school year.

The summer sessions will per-
mit students on both the elenn
tary and secondary levels who
have - failed subjects during the
regular school year to mafce up
credits and give them the oppor-
tunity to avoid repeating a year.
It also will be designed to permit
students weak in a particular sub-
ject to strengthen themselves and
will offer enrichment courses to
other. _

Mr. Roberfi told the board that
summer sessions have been op-
erated successfully for many
years in Torrington, Bristol and
Hamden asTvell as other
ities in the state,
arrangement calls ft
begin about July 1
to about Aug. 15. Classes
be held three hours each
tag, three days a week for
weeks.

Students will be permitted
take two courses each. A fee of
$20 would be charged lor each
course. Although the cost of the
program cannot accurately be de-
termined until, it: is. learned how

many students .may register and
m y teachers will be re-

the outline estimated the
about $2,200. This would
51,500 for five teachers,

$600 for a supervisor and flOO

E. Robert Bruce and Michael Ver-
novai stated they felt the students
should not be limited to one make-
up credit, and the outline was
amended to permit the taking of
two courses for makeup.

Mr. Roberts said the original
objection to permitting two make-
up credits was that a student fail-
ing three of five-courses presum-
ably could make up two during the
six-weeks summer session and be
passed on to the next grade. He
said that students are required to
pass four of five subjects to be
advanced.

It was agreed that only students
whose grades are between 60 and
79 per cent should be permitted
the makeup work. It was felt that

Jane L. 'Lewis, daughter of 'Mr..
and Mrs. Charles F. 'Lewis, Hem-
imvay Park Rd., has been, named
recipient of - the 1960 Good
Citizens. Award presented by the
Sarah, -Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters, of the American Revo-'
lution.

The award' is sponsored annual-
ly by 'the National Society of the
D.A.R. and is open, to .girls .in. the
senior classes, of accredited public
senior .high, .schools. Its purpose
is . to' emphasize the 'equalities.
necessary for1 competent citizen-
ship as expressed in terms of
school life.

"The award is based on depend-
ability, the girl's puntuaJiry, truth-
fulness and loyalty; sendee, her
cooperation,, courtesy and con-
sideration for others; leadership,
her personality, self-control, abil-
ity to assume responsibility; and
patriotism, her unselfish interest
in family, school, community and
nation. . j

Senior students nominate three
girls for the award, and the final
decision is, then made by the

those below 60 per cent could not
make up enough work in the 30
hours to be passed.

Mr. Roberts is to continue his
survey of summer school systems
and wffl survey local students and
parents to determine the amount
of interest in summer sessions
from both sources. He also will
contact teachers to determine how

{Continued on page .3) '

TOBY ALLEN,, director of dramatics at Taft School, explains a
fine point, of acting to C. D. SmithrMempM*, Taint. They are r«-
hear«Jng a production of "Antigone" to be offered jointly % taft
and I t Margaret's School Feb. 26 In Binflham Auditorium for the
benefit of the Red CCMS. " Watching In' the background am Taft

''•mm

Citizen is entitled to
receive a certificate of award and
to wjear the Good Citizen pin. The
state winner will receive a gift
of a $100 U. S. Savings Bond.

Miss Lewis, a senior at Waters-
town High, is captain of the cbeer-

(Continued on page 3)

Antigone*1 To Be
Presented As
Red Cross Benefit

A modem version of one of the
world's oldest legends will be pre-
sented February 26 for the bene-
fit of the Watertown Red Cross.
The Taft School Masque and Dag-
ger Society and St. Margaret's
School will combine to offer "An-
tigone" in the 20th century ver-
sion, written by Jean Anouihl.

Directed by Ethan Allen of Taft
and Mrs. Richard Humphries of
St. Margaret's, the play will be
staged in Taft's Bingham Auditor-

presented in its present
in Hew 'York: "in,. 1946,' star-
Katharine ' Cornell and Sir

_ c Hardwick, the play was
itten .In. France diving 'the Ger-

man occupation by Anouihl as. a
secret, protest against: the dicta-
torship. The plot relates ..the re-'
bellion of .Antigone .against her
uncle, Creon, the dictator'" of
Thebes. : •

The fact..'mat the play had. to be
presented: before -tie German oc-
cupiers of 'France 'put: the author
in a, most difficult: position, for
.Jie -had not only to speak for the
French who were defiantly- oppos-
ed to any form of totalitarianism,
but be had to placate the Nazis
who could prevent the production
of the play' and throw its author
into a. concentration camp.
•• .As a result, Creon is "one.' of
'the most persuasive dictators
•ever portrayed on the stage" —
if we forget the existence of a
higher law which assumes, that a
man has an. iqimortal soul. 'Creon
offers . order and comfort, even
peace — at the cost of freedom.
.Antigone refuses to' accept 'the out-
rages 'on personal 'dignity to which
dean ' s policies inevitably' lead.
Her1 revolt: leads to her own. down-
fall, but like so many martyrs,
her' personal failure .makes in-

tb f

Jan* Lewis

p
evitable success of her cause.

Mrs., .John Upton, Jr., " Nancy
"Street, is in ' charge' of 'ticket

ontmcifrons For
Annual D. S. A.

Nominations, for the annual Dis-
tinguished .Service Award for out-
standing' community sendee and
or personal achievement of .some
Watertown. man BOW are 'being' ac-
cepted, according to E. Harvey
Ring, Jr.... president of 'the local
Jaycees. 'The.' nominations are in-
vited from any individual or
organization... . '

Nominees, must meet, the fol-
lowing Qualifications: Any young
man between the ages of 21 .and
35 is; eligible; Evidence' of con-
tribution to community welfare
during' the post year must be sub-
mitted.; 'Evidence of leadership
ability; or personal or business,
progress.

Nominations must 'be mailed to
the Watertown Jaycees, P.O. Box
303, no later than. Feb. 20.

A committee of judges, will be
composed of Watertown citizens
and their decisions, 'will, "'be based
on the above qualifications. 'The
young man. chosen for' the award
will represent the 'town in a state-
wide competition to determine 'the
'three' outstanding young: men in
Connecticut.

Curtis Collection
Subject Of Heeling

The Wtttertown Historical So-
ciety 'will hold .an. open, meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 17. at 8 p.m. at
the Library. The subject will be
the.Benjamin DeForest 'Curtis' col-
lection .of old .and. rare, books.

The collection contains 'books.,
newspapers, music 'books, and
other items dating back to Colo-
nial and. .Revolutionary times, .as
well as 'Original documents, let-
ters and autographs of famous
persons, in. American. History, 'in-
cluding1 Lafayette, Lincoln, Jef-
ferson, Douglas"1, and others. Also
included are scrapbooks of .local
and historical interest. 'The two
oldest books, in 'the collection were
printed in 1473 .and 1583," .and
'there' are several first editions .of
Dickens. ,.

Residents 'have 'been invited to'
suggest items«^they would like 'to'

Poib Open tlnti . ".
6 P.M. Today In
Two Districts

At a. 'meeting .of the' Watertowa.
Jaycees Feb.. 8 at 'the Westbury
Inn, the .group voted to endorse'
the Council-Manager1 form of .gov-
ernment for Watertown. in today's
machine vote.

A resolution adopted by the Jay-
cees. reads: ."That the Greater
Watertown Junior' 'Chamber of
Commerce, having recognized 'the
need, and importance for' a change
m government in the 'town of. Wa-
tertown, jdoes hereby .endorse "the
Council-Manager form, of govern-
ment and forthwith. urges 'that all
eligible voting citizens, of 'the town
of Watertown so vote-in the Feb.
11 referendum."-

Prior to the call for a. vote, the
membership was addressed toy
Second Selectman Melvin S. Hath-
away and. Alex J. Campbell. The
four forms, of government being
voted on today, namely Council-
Manager, Mayor-Alderman, Se-
lectmen - Representative Town
Meeting and Selectmen - Town
Meeting, were discussed to mate
available njore.mforma^on to the

have 'displayed, .and. discussed. Re-
quests should 'be .made to the li-
brary prior to Feb. 15, or to Mrs. Lukos, Vin.cc
Belfit, DR. 4-1303. - . ert GL.-Eryar,

Say's
A spokesman for the organiza-

tion had this to say: "After Ions;
debate throughout the past year,
the inherent disadvantages of oar
present, form of government and
of 'the two 'types .sponsored by the
Republican and Democratic 'Tows.
Committees .and' 'the many obvious
advantages in. the manager pta»
led. 'Our organization to whole-
heartedly indorse the manager
form and. to' take direct action to'
inform the 'townspeople of the op-
portunity which now exists..

"The Council-Manager plan has
spread 'throughout our nation ia
recent: years and presently is the
fastest .growing form, of .govern-
ment... 'This, is indicative that: -
more 'people are' becoming aware
.of the fact that, growing munici-
palities urgently need trained,- full
time executives, to' 'manage' 'the af-
fairs of a community."

Directly after' 'the - .meeting, ' ft
committee from, 'the' .Jaycees. was '
appointed .and a. plan of action de-
vised. Throughout 'the past' week:
'posters, have 'been, placed about:
town. Promotional pieces hay*'

(Continued on page 3)

AIMMMI DfaftrfcT
Meeting Feb. 15

The annual1 meeting''and" election
of officers, of the Watertown Fire
District will be held Monday, Feb..
15, • at 8 p.m. 'in the 'Town. Ball..

To be 'elected is a member of
the District, Committee for three
years, a member of the Water
Commission for1 three- .years, a,
treasurer, 'tax. collector .and cleric
for 'the coming year. " .

A . budget' for * I9601 will 'be
adopted, taxes levied .and reports
of district officials . submitted.

I l l Donate To
Moodmobiie

A total of 111 pints
were donated to 'the

of
Red

bjood.
Cross

Bloodmobile last 'week, at. • the -
unit's .first I960 'visit to Water-
town. Hie quota, of 150' pints was
missed by 39.

'Two of the donors, who appeared,
at the V.F.W. Hal , Davis St., re-.
ceived two gallon pins., .and five,
one-gallon pins. 'They" were:.
Rudolph. Schaab and Philip Mitch-
ell, two-gallon pins; and Joseph*
Labeck, .Anthony' Fusco, RonaM
Lukos, Vincent Meehan .and Rob-

pins.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ie Introductton e# sWewAlfc servic* at Waterbury 'Saving* ifiank's
ain offiee wrtw made Feb. 1- By using the windows located an

Savings"' 8t" •*** of the main office In Waterbury, customers
gf trafisaot irrost of their business without entering the lobby.

'he first customer at the walk-up window was Leslie H. Rood.,
ate/bury> shown above. Mrs. Irma' Sochin is, the teller.

OWTUAWES
.Arthur M. Flint

Euneral service for Arthur U,
Flint, 86, North Haven, who died
Feb. 1 in Grace Near Haven Hos-
pital after a long Illness, were
held Feb, 3 in Harodea, with tur
ial In H i l l s i d e Cemetery,
Thomaston.

Mr. Flint was bom in Brook-
field, Vt, Jan. 21, 1874. From
1900 to 1325 be operated a cloth-
ing -ctore in Watertown. He
moved to Florida, returning -to
Watertown several ĵpesrs later

tGohgs
. Michael ' Bijasiewicz,
1 Rd., was among a., large

Connectwut residents,
> were naturalized as .American,

B, recently in, U.S. District
Hartford. , •

4 I RaymoA<J Ganung, Walnut St.,
.wi i reelected vice-president of
th Board of Trustees of YMCA
Camp Mohawk,

' reoenUy. - ~
Inc., Cornwall,

lichael .A., Nagy, seaman ap-
of Mr. and Mrs,

Nagy, Colonial St., .is
aboard 'the Atlantic Fleet

U5S- Casin 'Young, qper-
of Newport, R.I. Aboard

same ship is .David L. Dispoto,
m apprentice, son of .Mr.-.and
Joseph Dispoto, Morro St.
repdrted aboard Dee. 11

joining the' Navy last Nov-

i Tracy, daughter
•;. .HIM] Mrs:., Wesley S. Tracy,

St., was. a. candidate far'
the .annual RocMord Cbl-

leffe weekend festivities, which
began Feb. 5. Miss Tracy is, a
frejshman at the Rockford, HL

.MJttoaL •

ft^rqy E. Jones, Cartdee «fll Rd.
of the Jones and; Kaltts Insurance
A i ki
of t e Jones and; Kaltts Insuran
Agency, is taking an. intensive two-
months' .course <hi fire, mland

ta. ,
marine, 'tile and camialty tan

ife LB H I .Mill _ JB. iBIII ^ B l « ™ . * . ^̂ b

at 'the 'Hartford. Fire insurance
Company's training center^fnart-
fiML

•Miss Helen THcker Green, Eliz-
abeth, M,.ff,.t financee of "Dr. James
H. Root, Jr., was guest of honor
Feb. ff .at * oocktafl party at 'the"
-bete of Dr. and Mrs. J. Harold
Hoot,, Ifeemaston Rd.

Mr. J. Paul Whitehead
Rd., Mt Feb. « for a

trip' to< Palm
Honolulu ~~
stay at 'the '.Hal

Calif., and
they will

' Mr. .and' Mrs. Richard 'Unison,
Woodruff Awe;.., ted as .their guest
for Hie weekend .Mr. ' Wilson's
brother, Frederick L. Wttson, and
Mrs. Wilson, of David, Pa., for-
mer local residents.

. Mr.' .and Mrs.. Henry C. Camp-
bell, Merriam .La.,, had as their
guests for' the weekend -Dr. and
Mrs. -entries F. RoeseU, Jr.,.: of
Philadelphia Pa

A farewell party was held Sat-
urday, Feb.. .©, ., at Baweiiiy's
.Restaurant: for' Mr. and His.
Lester Batdorf, Stmnyslde Ave.,
who are leaving Watertown to' take

.where he operated a service sta-
tion on Main St., for 15 years.

. anthony Paluatttt
Funeraf services for Ailfeony

Paulaitis, , Burr St., WMtarbury,
who died Feb. 6, .were held Feb.
8 in Waterbury, with .burial .in
Calvary Cemetery. Survived* in-
elode a nephew, Joseph Abromalt-
i s , W a t e r t o w n , . • - . • • " " "

1 Edward L. Flood
'The funeral of Edward L. Flood,

formerly of Waterbury who died
Feb. fi in New YoHc City, was
held these, Feb. Iflt Among. his
"•urviviel"- -:ir:- ~ft " • sister,-:Mtfc-
Edwa« Hoiosky, OeOcville. ;" " "

. Michaer A. Sotomita .
Funeral, services, for Michael A.

Solomita, '13, Waterbury, who died.
Feb. 7,. were held Feb.. 16 :ia "Wa-
ter-bury with' burial,- -in -Calvary.
Cemetery.' - Survivors ' include a
daughter, .Mrs,.. "Louis, Sbordone,
Oakville.

Arthur G. Julian
Bineral ser\ices for' Arthur G.

Julien, New Haven, formerly of1
Waterbury, who died Feb. 5 in
Norwich, were held. Monday - in
Waterbury with 'burial in new St.
Joseph's Cemetery there. His
survivors 'include -a son, Francis
Julien, Oakville. -" ' '

7, at her home, was1 held,
Wednesday, Feb. 10, from the
LaPorta Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a solemn high Mass.
BurKn was J* Calve** GeBwteryt
Wattrbury. . \ \

Mis. La^Jgjna was bom to Italy:
Dec. 28, Wbi, i»d came te' Water-
bury more than SO years ago.vSbe
had been an Oakville resident for
45 jwars, was a member of St.
Mary Magdalen Church and the
Altar Society of the Church.

gtfrvivors Inciede four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Romeo Amicone, Mrs.
Bart Serra, and Mrs. Herman
Lane, all of Oakville, and Mrs.
Added tfadeau, Watertown; and
seven -grandchildren.

Scout Council Officers -...
Mrs,. Thomas F'latt will serve as

president, of the Watertown Coun-
cil 'Of Girl Scout? for this, coming'
year. Other officers; .are,'-. Mrs.
'Richard1 Russell, first wee-presi-
dent; -Mm. Robert Williams, third'
vice-presidait; Mrs. Robert Witty.
secretary1;. • -and Mrs. John Upton,
Jr., treasurer.

By ColonJal
Boertf of DjMetaw Dt the

Bank and Trust Go., «t

_._ apMfntment tt Ronald
D. MEkEvoy, waterbury, as assist-
ant manage* of the Woodbury
office, fioard Chairman W. W.
Spencer announced.

A graduate of °W11by High Scboo!,
Mr. MerEvoy Joined the €btomal
staff as a part-time messenger in
1951. He worked at thejbank dor-
ing vacations whfle twrtinuijag hta
educaftion at the University of Con-
n e c t i i & t t • • • •. ..

III 195(7 'he became a manage-
ment •tcatae . at Cotonia], , and
during 195t-58 was on military
.leave j of absence with the U. S.
Army. He ha« worked in several
of the bank's departments, includ-
ing auditing, Hiving, customer
bookteeping and at the Thomas-
ton . office. He '.joined' the. Wood-
bury' 'Office - in. .July of

Mrs. Frank LaVigna
The funeral of Mrs. Marie An-,

toinette IZuccolillo) .La. Vigna, 75,
HUlcrest „ Ave., widow of "Frank:
LaVigna, who died Sunday-, Feb.

up residence'- in St. ' Petersburg,
Fla. About ISO1 . persons. * attended,.

Joseph Humiston, Bowers St.,
is a surgical patient at Waterbury
Hospital.

Are You Planning A
VALENTINE PARTY?

"For Valentine's Day we will' have Special Cakes,
Individual Cakes, Cookies, etc". . all in suitable
colors and tlie cakes .properly, inscribed!!!•

. O r d e r E a r l y , P1 e a s e .

FULL LINE OF CREAM PUFFS, ECLAIRS,
FIES* CRULLERS^ ETC.

WE BUY THE BEST — A i m MAKE THE SEST!!

OPEN AIL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN STREET

C t 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

J .;•

•••!*:*.. • " jftW^r.

«;*«--:K"'l:» ."•»'''*• .-}:"

I

• F L O W 111 S •

FLOWER »HOP
Old Colonial ''Road — Otlcvllle

' THL., «R U7TD i
(Laurtar «n« Anmtt* Th****)

RIOALHOff

KN1TTOW
MILLS, INC
WANRfOWN

FOR THE BEST 60VERHMEHT
FOR WATERTOWN

VOTE FOR
Representative Town

Meeti
PULL THE SECOND LEVEK!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



ALVIN 1. REtPF, biology instructor at Taft School, .explain* to a
dais: tome of' the finer points of a squid. Mr. Walff will speak on
"Clanw, Snails and Squid" In Taffs 'Harley Roberts room Thurs-
'day, 'Feb. IS at • p. m. One ..of the current aerie*, of Taft Faculty
lecture*, ilia 'talk b often |© the public . - -

y
(Cbntinuedtrom Page One)

been distributed, to homes and. Jay-
.eees have been speaking to small
groups as well as individual citi-
zens 'in an, .effort to promote the
plan.. •

"If anyone has mot had a direct
appeal from., a local Jaycee it is.
the- <desire of this committee. to
urge the 'townspeople to pull the
top lever and vote for 'the manager.,
plan, for' 'the'sate' of' 'better govern-
ment .in Watertown," the Jaycees
urged.

Concerted - efforts. 'were ~ under-
way by at least 'three. 'groups to
bring' out a big. vote today. . "The
Jaycees, supporting the Manager
plan, the Democratic Town Com-
mittee, supporting the Mayor plan,

5V4 Mill Tax
(Continued from Page One)

week, and hall1 salary 'the second,,
third .and fourth weeks of illness.
"The policy is..for salaried"'person-
nel only. Sick .leave will not be
allowed', to accumulate '.from, year
to year,, .and it will not apply to
cases which come under 'Work-
men's Compensation.

Received ...and placed, on file was
a request for installation of a
sanitary sewer on Henry St.

and the Republican Town. Commit-
tee, supporting 'the Representative
Town Meeting, have been making
personal contacts . and offering

...rides, to' 'the polls. Each, group
'has 'had sound trucks circulating
throughout 'town, 'urging' voters to
ballot, and. urging support of. their
respective plans.

'The.' polls opened, at 8 a.m. and
'will remain .open until 6 p.m.
More '.than, 6,800 persons are ell-.
gible to vote, either in the.'High
School .for' the First District, or
the' V.F.W. Mall.. Davis. St., for
the "Second District.

Moderator for the First Dis-
trict, and 'thus, chief moderator,
is Fred Siasta, Porter St. 'He
replaces Francis P. Flynn - who
was. forced, to resign due to 'busi-
ness pressure.

The Second District moderator'
will be Harry Hard, Buckingham
St.

Other, poll workers include Leo
'Fabian, McDonald fUL, and Fer-
nandeau Lemay, Westbury Park
Rd., First District registrars;
Louis Gotta., Tower Rd., and Louis
Fabiano, Buckingham St., Second
District registrars.;' and M. H.
ifcCleery,, 'Earl Treat .and, Reale
M." Lemay, voting -machine me-
chanics.: .

C & R Construction Co. 'has -sold
land and improvements in Co-
lonial Estates to Stanley -and Joan
Sakl.

A REMINDER ABOUT YOUR
FEDERAL TAX RETURNS

The United States Treasury has ashed' our cooperation in making it known

to everyone that Interest and dividends produced from investments held

by-individuals must be reported1. Such Iiterest and dividends from the fol-

lowing sources must be" included in your individual Federal Income Tax

Return: - . . .

• Bonds and .steels •!' etipniplitns incMiiif' •rtMTtaiiih.. • Savings Iccmitts
in sswinfs Md ctwmerciil banks. O Psstsl sirincs SECMMIS. O Shire scctsnls • !

mil Itai associations, laidiiif mtMm assntlal«n$ ami ctiperatm bank*.
United State* savings and §ttir Uwk. - ' " ..

f
These are tile principal investments t ie income from which mist "be reported.

" Far a complete list or further information, please refer to Treasury Department

instructions.

If pu r passbook dies not show the amount of interest credited to your savings ac-

count for the last calendar year, this information will 'be furnished to you if you

Mill1 mail or' bring [your' passbook to Pie institution where pu: have your savings

•ccount.

iJJunn

Clams, Snail's,
Squid Topics Of
Tafl Lecture' .

What" creatures do we like to' eat
alive?

Why is it: easier to open an
oyster than a. 'dam?

Why dp we only eat the muscle
of a scallop? . ^

These .ami. many other questions
will be' answered .in. a lecture on
"Clams, SnaUs .and. Squid" and:
their relatives, .scallops, oysters,
octopuses ami .slugs. Februrary 18
In Taft School's Hurley Roberts
Room...

The speaker will, be Alvin I.
Reiff, instructor in biology at 'the
School .and former .bead, of the
science department at. 'the Thacher
School, Ojai, 'California. His will,
be the fourth in the current Taft
Faculty -Lecture. Series.

'The talk wilt 'be only semi-tech-
nical .and.-will be illustrated by
photographs 'taken, by Randolph
Burdsall, a .student; at' the School.
Mr. Reiff 'will show the relation-
ships between what appears to' the
layman to be a diverse group of
animals
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Jane Lewis
(Continued from Page Two) -

leaders,, editor of the' yearbook,
A.A. secretary-treasurer, a mem-
ber of the Glee Club, president
of the Carolers,, 'editor' .in chief
of the Inkspots, a member of the
band and a first' honor student.

She .also, is a. member of the
Girl. Scouts and is treasurer of
the Pilgrim. Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church.

Education Board

Mr. .Reiff attended Horace .Mann
School in New You*, graduated
from Harvard and 'received, his
M.A. from Columbia. He was a
member1 of lbs CEEB panel to
'assist the 'Test' of Developed Abil-
ities, and .has. studied at a number
of summer institutes of science.

His; 'talk' will begin, at 8 p.m.

Ataifiory Meeting ,
The Auxiliary **f the 'W'.S.C.S. of

the Methodist Church mil hold its
February meeting Friday, Feb.
12, at S p.m. at the home taf' 'Miss.
Hepsle {locking, .Porter St. The
.program, will be' on "Bibical Tree
Im:personations,1"" under the di-
rection of 'Mrs. Thelma Peck.
Hostesses are Mr. Clayson O'Dell
'and. Miss Evelyn Besancon.

(Continued .from. Page'One)

.many 'would be' available to' 'teach

.and. 'will make, a more 'Complete

.report to' 'the 'Board .in. April or
May.

At the meeting, a committee of
local teachers gave an extensive
outline of the English, program in
'the school system, outlining the
aims, .and procedures used from.
kindergarten through, the final,
year of Ugh school.

Reporting to the 'board were'
Miss Frances Griffin, principal of
South School, 'Chairman, of the
committee, Miss Bdwina, Dillon,
kindergarten level; Mrs. June
Libbey, .first and .second grad.es,;
Mrs. Grace McNiff, fourth,, fifth
.and. sixth, .grades.;* Rosemary Kane,
.seventh and. .ninth, grades; William
Walsh, eighth, grade; Mm. .Edith
Moberg. 10th .and 12th .grade, and
William Murphy, 11th .grade.

The board1 empowered its, build-
ing committee to' 'Obtain, specifica-
tions, to' contact local dealers for
prices and to purchase' a, truck
from the low bidder. The vehicle
lor the .school department's main-
tenance department, will be 'used,
for plowing and project: 'work:. It
•will replace a five-year old .jeep
•which has, been, needing .costly re-
pain,, .

Republican "wiffiift to se-
lect .a Town Committee fa- the
'ensuing' two years will be heid
.March. 3. Any registered Repub-
lican in either district interested
in serving cm. the 'Town: Commit-
tee should, send a letter t o ' t h e
'Chairman, Edward O'Connor, Box:
54, Watertown, by Feb. '15.

Food Sate Feb. I f
A food sale win - be held, at the

Food Liner, Main St.. Oakville.
Friday, Feb. 19. from 11 a.m. to
to .4 p.m., under 'the sponsorship
of 'the Ladies. Aid Society of 'the
Union Congregational C h u r c h
-Mrs. William Btnrneister is ehair-

JOHNYARHAL
APPLIANCE SBtVlCE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATINO

WMttngtiouM .AppltainoH
Goutds Water mr*mm
All Makw. «f W i

Pfiatw 4-3815

PLASTICS
AND

AMERICAN
S1NTERINGS

A,

I
INDUSTRY

BOY SCOUTS LEARN
THRIFT

Scout-ing has taught more than ,30,000,000 young men

valuable lessons —among them the importance of

THRIFT, and the BENEFITS that THRIFT brings. Many

among our systematic, every week savers acquired1 the

THRIFT1 HABIT as Boy 'Scouts. They discovered that a

TJiamasf on Savings Bank Account is a good start on

the road to financial independence.

Ot#f~. Salute" To The Boy. Scouts of America

on their GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

SAVINGS BANK
. THOMASTON . . . . WATERTOWN

Thomasfon

140 Mam Street

Watertown .

Main Street
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Town Times, Inc.
-cat '«•!•«. f© tWWN, l i V I t »*X

'WuWMKL̂ — H' Mjf^^^^^-fh jftiJb^Skai4UB^BMti' jlW^^^^L '•!

Hto-witarad! a* «econ<j C U M nuier May 1.2, itSS a# the pew effica at WatMfmwn
Conn., Original entry as sawnd el«s matter Jan. 13, 1941 at H » po«f office Oakvlltt

We believe that the Cfcundl*ManaM»
ttti* of goWfrilfitm for conducting the
afiWrs. Add votere have an excellent oppertup$y for .„ . . „
hard look at this system sine* tt has been-in operation for more than
99 ytars right under o«r tooMe.

Some erf the town1* mort important functions, sueh as education
public Witter and sewtfr f i f t i e s and street tights, h**r fee.
by typical Council-Manager structures. The Manager plan is no
more than a board or council eomposed of a number of i i i

* Who have been elected by the people. These elected offiettjs then
a trained and experienced administrative officer to cfttry out the
policies and programs that are irst approved by the etettted body.

Applying this set-up to the Watertown Fire District, we find tha
the poUcy-rnalUng commtttee is elected by the voters at their annual
district, meeting. The committee hires an engineer, who resembles
the cfiief administrative officer in the Manager Plan, to do the
tiecessary tasks efcpected of trie Are district government The Oakville
fire District duplicates this same structural system by e
commission who'hires an engineer to do the work. Sifnilsrly with
the Board of Education. The members of the board are nominated
by the two parties and elected by the voters. The-bo#rd members
then hire a superintendent to administer the educational affairs.

In each case, the administrative officer is hired for a certain
period. In the case of the fire districts, this is from year to year, while
the school superintendent is retained underwa contract for three years.
In any event, a municipality can obtain a manager on the year-to-
year basis or under contract for one, two or three years.

The selection 6f an administrative officer is made on the basis
of his ability, his training and his experience. If the community as
a whole and the elected board are satisfied with his performance, they
usually continue to retain him. He cannot be removed in the. middle
of his term, except forT>roper cause. But if for any reason, he may
be unpopular, he can be changed at the end of his term. Any notion
that "a town is stuck, once it hires a manager," Is simply untrue

As for salaries, communitiea of our size have been hiring man-
agers from between $8,000 to 911,000 per year. They can be hired
from inside*or outside of the community as long as they meet the
qualifications which are specified in the charter. They are individuals
who have attended a college or tmivmfty and have degrtes hi public
administration, engineering, business and/or political science. He must
also have served his apprenticeship in municipal government.

This system brings to the community a person with the training
and experience in technical fields and in the techniques of personnel.
>The field of municipal government is growing more difficult and com-
plex because of mounting budget problems, growing demands for
services, and the necessity for integrating the various departments.
Furthermore, the numerous state and federal programs and resources
which can be resorted to fo* public construeUt* projects, roads, wel-
fare and education are Taecomlng vital to-tBet-$tamarSs an*-progress
of local communities. Knowledge of these matters is part of the train-
ing and experienM of the professional administrative officer.

. Under <be manager plao, there are not «QJ* definite* assignments
of responsibility bat it is-'avlfenple ai*0 elear^col structure. A system
such as the mayor-aldertftan plan divi4e*U*«iio6rfty.between jthe*
elected Jjoard and the elected administrative officet or mayor. In this
case, the administrative officer usually is chosen for his vote-getting
appeal rather than his ability or experience in administering public
affairs. Because of this dual and divided authority and "because pop-
ularity is more important to the vote-getter than performance, tfo
mayor-alderman system has brought disgrace to majny municipalities
throughout the nation.

tinder the manager plan, authority is unified, and localized.under
the council. 'The' council determines what must be done and the 'man-
ager determines how it is to be dome. The 'Council is. the legislative
body and the manager's power Is governed by the 'council who hires,
.nun. Since managers have chosen municipal .government as a profes-
sional career, he necessarily 'strives to do' as .good a job as possible to

' establish a good record for himself. ' =• . " . •" ,. • '
•" For these reasons, -we believe that the Manager "Plan 'would best

serve the town's interests and needs. ** ' „
Play Try outs ,

The Town Players, are now re-
hearsing for a presentation of "My
Three Angels," by Sam tfd Bella
Spewack, which - will be
in the spring.

Tryouts began, Wednesday, Feb.
10, and will' continue Thursday,
Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. in, 0w household
arts room, at the high .school. Per-
sons interested in taking part
should report for the tryouts.

ROOT &BOYD INC
• '. Insurance Underwriter* Sfnce 1852

' . " ' ... . . . R I A L E S T A T E . . . ' '". -T-
SS Canter Str*«t, Watofbary,' TtL PUza 6-7251

449 'Mah Str***. WtNf t * * * , Gft«+w»od 4-1*91

Watertown police made 4t ar-
rests during January, ai .
' the' monthly report of . C3iief

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT

POWER f w f S f r SffiVKE
COMPLETE UNE OF PARTS AND WPAHtt

Including Iflwi Mowers*
Prompt, Expert SerVJcfe. • -

'in -
t-Up

* . .

ESSO SIRVICENTER
T#l. CR 4-4912

..• 'wtifc 9 motor
vehicle' arrests topping ..'the' list.

Others wore': breaking and .al-
tering, four; breach if peace, two;
she^ffltfftg, one; taking "A motor
vehicle without 'the' owner's per-
nussMo, two; - nsoeiving .. stolen
BOOQSJ one, n a arrosis ICH* OEIUCT
towns, twiii,

A total of 211 cafnplatots were
redehrftd.find Investigated As fol-
lows: gfowiral, 1«5; iweidents, 16
shoplifting, one; theftsv mree;
breaking and entering, seven; van-
dalism, five; emergeaeMa, five;
fires, eight; and arrests lor other
towns, one.

There were seven refersfa to
Juvenile court, 91 parking tieki
and 14 written warnings issued.

Three stolen atftos, an ouflxsard
motor and a pistol were recover-
ed.

Federal Lodge No. 17, ifasons,
will exemplify the Fellowtaraft De-
gree on Monday, Feb. 15, at 7:3d
p.m. in Maaonlc HaU.

T I T O toft
shampoo!

Toa see and feel the differ*
•oce. TOOT hair rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthjerl

Beantifnl hair is onij ons

when. yo« own « Fairbmk*-
Mor*0 automatic tomttr tof*

sof*a«r

•ofWftrs, ete. . . .

Let as sUo« yon MM •*•%
fm, OSB mm a FUrHnlu-
MOTS*

at's like cash*

TeU toe,
i...the

Not without registering it, I wouldn't. But if* m
fro#ie to slop off at the po*t office on my way

'. downtown to pay biits.

"Oh? Pay Al, ymm M a in p*rson, do yoa?"

Yep, every kmt one... with cash, a* I mSL

' "How fang: doss it take each month, do v«l

Never stopped M figure it out. Of maim, my wife
dots tome of tie ruiming anmnd, too.

"TeU me,, sir, wouldn't you like to unit oat ait

lite right. But. .it's swart bara*** to p»y 'MM'
chacks . . . by nuuh And what, could to -
fciwlnwiiiliw than th» .Itgsl. ptoof «t M y
your.

R. J. Block & Son,
INC

Northfleld Load

4-mrt

Con YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8^K) p Jtt.

Tuesdays
i r a c - w . ; •••
Ownnel 3

Sponsored By '

G

Open, your checking account at your nearest
':> office of , •

« • • TH9T CtltMMY

• • « >
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, I Bits* Auto Crash

/ TWo ' MH; Junk* Higfe • School

CM.

wfaJHi t*>ey w e

•mm
Chestnut Grove M.,... and Irene
W0, M, dftughwr c< Mr. l a d RrS.
Ch L» Hott, Farview Circle,

at th« office of Dr.
Canesr - tor. contuaions of

tbtip ri#rt trmi. N'dttii- was

The bus driver, Albert E. Joo*s,
§3, # ypekory Lane, was. .wrested

~ b f f iJ to grant

fte r l^t dt fray and notified Id
appear in' Towii Oburt Feb. If.

t»Ji©8 saH tbftt the Intercity
School Bus picked up a group at
students at Swift Junior High and
another group at the high school
just before t&e accident. The
Ifijidsd bus wa» entering Echo
Lake Rd. from a loading area be-
loty the high school when it struck
the right rear of an auto drivert
by Mrs. Doris Hungerford, Pern
Hill ftd., wife of First Selectman

Ttw watboundi Huegerfard auto

TOWN TIM Eft (VWATEHTOWN, COHH.), PBS. 11, 1M0 — PAGE #
to ti»« rigM aJUr f

crash, etruefe a utility pole and
came to a stop op fee team Of
Mrs. J a m * McClettry'i bofiM, a
Echo Lake ttd. Mrs- Hungerferd
was uniGjurecl, police said.

The bus suffered minor damage
to the front end an>r thd Hunger-
ford auto was extensively damag-
ed on the right rear ana left front

lit. Pat Butler was investigating
vad arresting -otiitm.

A 15 per cent discount on lia-
bility insurance rates lot com-
pact cars in Connecticut has been
placed in effect by Nationwide
Mutual Insurance Co., according
to fames DeWitt, local agent

The new rates apply to almost
all models of American compact.
t a n and most models of 30 dif-*
fersnt foreign ears.

s

We've got a I
...for our

cirta ore thorfng our **m(>Qnm>ttl
of -more

paid February f it . ft yw (ro mm of
'fur many :JfnMlnr% bf'» mort

two million M a n qf proof |h«t

mmmr reoifily
H you're not already saving with ut

what ort yov waiting for? Start
fevllRng smwMtf 1he «• ! • way.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

WATERBUkY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

QAKViUE • 47.Z Main Street
Jf y^ f P ^ « P

Open iftwfsday, 9 Q.m. to' '6 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to" 7 p.ni

Main Office, No. Main at ?ovfngs St. • M i l Pioitu Office, 231 Meriden Rd,
Whom Ofllc*, I f a' Chert* AVe. • Chethire Office, 190 Main St.

mm mmmt wmmu -^ mi
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School Activities
'Hie eighth

l I

High.
held a class

_ to' make plans 'for1

a Valentine Dance to be held Feb.
ill in 'the gym. Ray Qpriano,'
class, president;, presided. .
- Committee .chairmen .selected!
'mere: Gloria. Midland, program,;
Peter Cura, invitation; - Beverly
WinterhaJter, refreshment; - Pat-
tie Corchran, decorations; .and
Gilbert Meserole, clean-up.

Goggin's sixth .grade made
^recordings of their v«iees_"tO'

'improving " their speaking
. and reading abilities. ' "" - "~

. Mr. Kent's class celebrated
"Gloria's ' ninth birthday. Jed,,
Jenney and John were singled' out

' for praiseworthy efforts. A.
'"secret" "Valentine' Day project
is underway in the,, class.

* .Miss Brill's 'first grade made
turkey signs for the cafeteria an-
nouncing the turkey dinner served
last Thursday. The cafeteria
ladies showed. . their appreciation
toy treating the youngsters. The
class is - working ' with- wythm
band . instruments. ' 'The children
enjoy listening for' their' part: on
a record and keeping- time with
the, music...

.Hiss French's third. grade < is
" planning a • combined. Lincoln's
birthday and (~K%thy Gilbert's
birthday 'party this Week. ;

.' Mrs,- Mdntyre^' fourth .grade- to-
having, a 50-word spelling contest.
Every week for1 four weeks the
children take an 'unprepared. 50-
word - test. Words -are selected
from review lists "and other sub-
ject - areas. The children, who
average 95'for the four weeks will
be rewarded.

Mr. Bennett, of Western, State
College,- of 'New Britain, visited
the school last • Thursday after-
noon. . - .

Baldwin
Grade, 2, 'Mrs. Carroll — Nancy

Boucher spent a recent, weekend
visiting her grandmother in Mas-
sachusetts."
. Grade 1, lfrs_. Curtis — Glenn
Coburn celebrated his" seventh

•• 'birthday .on Saturday. Jan., 30.
- He entertained 25 of: Ms friends

at his home.
""' Grades 2 .and 3,. Miss Hjekcox—

Edward Fisher celebrated, bis
birthday . Feb.. 1 .and. treated 'the.

- class to candy. .. j~ .. . r-
Kindergarten, .Mr*. - Cook-r-Rlch-

ard Donahue has moved to Day-
ton, Ohio.

' Grade 6, .Mrs. McNiff — Terry
Bond has been, elected president
of 'the" class, to fill 'the unexpired
term of Debbie .Andrews 'who' has
moved .-to South Bend, Ind,

Grade 5, Mr. Woznicki — Cele-
- brating birthdays 'were 'Randy

Zimmerman,, Feb. \ and Tommy
Perkins i Feb. 5.

, indlaon
. Teachers of 'the first three

grades are' bavins conferences
with the children's .'parents, to dis-
cuss tte child's progress, "The
conferences are a, medium where-
by the home' and school work to-

" gether to better' 'und.ers.tand the.'
"child 'and. his 'progress, in school.

<Grade~ 1, Mrs. Lihbey: George
• Ray has been, a, patient, in Water-
bury Hospital. His classmates re-
cently sent him 'get-well letters.

Grade 3,, Mrs. .Russia: Paul
©Maria has ..a new baby brother.
Celebrating birthdays "this month
are Richard Wells, John Aubin,
'Karen, Clark - and. Brace" KeUas.

Grade 6, Mrs. Farrell: The boys,
and, girls of grade six: have assem-
bled an aquarium for 'the class-
room.

A course in 'social, 'Studies 'began:
Feb 10 at Swift, Junior High.The
'dais is- sponsored by ' Danfoury

..Teachers College and,- many local
teachers will attend,.

rwicray For

- All parents who 'plan, to. send.
their children 'by bus to' the 'Child-'
ren's Concert at WUby ' High
School, Waterbury. .Saturday after-
noon, ' Feb. .13, are asked' to. eon-

.. tact Mrs. Franklin Marcellus, CR
4-1144. ' by Friday, ." Feb. '12,
whether or not bus arrangements
were made for the first: .concert.
Blisses are.'being supplied by the'
Watertown- Jayoees.

Robert E. .Smith, 'will, 'be nar-
rator for the concert. He is well
known throughout this area, and
conducts two programs .on* .radio
.station. WTIC. 'They - are- 'Theater
of Melody .and Yoitr Box: at. the
Opera. " . . . .

Me will narrate 'the functions .of
the 'woodwind, instruments as each
Is played:. Many selections to il-
lustrate 'the various, woodwind in-

will be offered..

C & R Constn
land and imj

ction Co. has sold.
in Colonial

to Robert S. '.and Dorothea
€$. Modine, ST.

Winter Weekend
Slated At Toff

Seventy-one girls will arrive at
Taft School on Saturday for the
school's annual Winter" Dance
Weekend. The modernistic set-
ting for the dance will not be
valentines, but the -cofaripg will
be red and white. A huge taird-

eag* wffl hang in the center of the
d floor. Music ffor the oc-

provided by
Orchestra of

eag*
dance fl M
casion will be
the Karl Rohde
Boston.

On Saturday afternoon, follow-
ing the Varsity Hockey game with
mil and the Varsity Basketball
game with Berkshire, tea will be
served for the boys and their
dates. Before the dance there will
be a formal dinner for all those
attending the dance. Sunday morn-

ing the couples wQl attend
services at Christ Church on the
Green, followed by breakfast at
the school.

The following students from the
Watertown-Waterbury area wflJ
attend: Carter Baimerman and
Betsy Plume, Watertown; David
Brooks, and Mary. Brooks, Meri-
den; Victor Vurritt and Donna
Stevenson, Middlebury: William
Dassler and Betsy Wilson, Middle-
bury; Berkley HotchJdss and Janet

Itt, -Waterburyj. Bfll NewhaU
Sbtfi Brown, 'jtraffy BufiJwm
1; David-Sobtaon.ana Gut
jler, WeDtatey HtH, Man.;
Thomas BntÊ Cferel C^HfroWj

w^^Jebury; and Sric Vanderpool
and Norma Sphlipjc. Cheshire'.

fdary A.- Byrnes, Main St., has
bejeo issued permits to erect a
btjainess sign, $600r-»and 'to install
arf awning, $1,000.

DURING NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK

B A R G A I N
PRICES at THE

L E H I G H FUEL C O ,
7-13. 19M

AND ELECTRIC DRYER

out and carry out custom laundry pro-
grams to wash, and dry, w w | fabric
perfectly . . . easily!
Laundromat's Automatic' l int Ejector
deans itself—no messy traps or filtesi
to dean. . -
Suds 'N Water Saver measures water'- to
match size of load. „ '
Matching Electric Dryer has S separate
drying programs. for extra 'drying

; * * » » • * » • " •

New 4 Temperatur* Wettinshouse

With Separate Dial Settings For
• Wash A Wear * Regular Fabrics

Silks 4 Synthetics
• Air Fluffing

ML TMtH
f UTtltIS'

AT A-LOW
PRICf W

ONLY ' '

s169"
•weeps, 'int., every
trace erf ittt aid
KUOU No txspi oc
filten to dean.

KUVE •
"' , V WATER

mmmmmnm

ABB i W ) yet you can
bast; your' most M^-
csg» thing! to 'ill. ear*-
m meOm. ] • \

Matching 2-Cycle
. Westinghouie Washer

Washes; regular and
Wash and Wear Fabrics.

Everyone should Have A
Wwtl nghouw — And ft.

Costp Only
$219.95

Special For National Electrical Week!!
WESTINGHOUSE

GLASS LINED, ELECTRIC

.ONLY. »9995

113 Homer Sh PL 6-7896 WATCRVILLE
;. A Few Minutes Below The Shopping Plaza Towards Wa+erville

EVERY APPLIANCE BACKED BY U-HtGH SBtflCE! NEVER A PARKtNO PROBLEM
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P M , MOM THRU FRI.
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7-13, 1960

KAY'S FEATURES
GENERAL ELECTRIC and SUNK AM

. ' Steam Irons

Porfable and Large Mixers
Saucepans and Frying Pans

Pressure Cookers
GriMs—SHcers—Liqui-Blenders

Etc.

CAeci Tbm Extra Special Values At

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STREET — WATIRTOWN

FEB. 7.13, If Ml

SPECIAL LOW
o n <

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SMALL APPLIANCES
;.. ...: ̂  . Including !" ""\
-' - - Steam Irons '

W o r t a b I e M i x e r s
Toasters

Etc.

AGENCY K M THE FAMOUS CUMINS
PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS

WESTERN AUTO
. ASSOC. STORE

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Appliance Dealer Celebrates

7 -13 , I 9 6 0 " ' • •• - '

WITH SPECIAL VALUES"
During National Electrical Week, your Appliance Dealer is offering

bargain prices on many of the wonderful appliances that make your
life more convenient and enjoyable,

' This means that special .low prices will make if easy for you to- add to •
your.staff'of electrical,, servants — #o get that new electric, water heaf-
er you've been thinking about —or that electric range — or "automatic
washer or dryer. Or, perhaps, you need an electric blanket, a new food"
mixer/w'taasfer, a vacuum cleaner,-an electric fry pan.

Whatever your'needs, be sure to take advantage of the bargains
during National Electrical Week9 Remember, too, your Appliance
Dealer fakes pride in giving" you the,, fops in service and. satisfaction at
all times. So pay him a call, now, and start living better electrically alt
yearlong.. .- • :>:

CLeP
MfMt « • » t f • • CAHMMff

i
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NESTLE'S

HERSHEY'S
(GIANT SIZEJ "

CANDY BARS

PLAIN

r.G.A.

FFEE
FRESHLY" GROUND
(All Purpose)

lb.bog

GEORGE'S
IL t CHOKI

DOGS
BACO

POLLOCK

Lady Myers

ock Your' Fire
lc - 1c - 1c - 1c - 1c - 1c - 1c-' 1c -.1c - 1c -'1c - 1c - lc - 1c - 1c - 1c - 1c - 1c

lc SALE
TIDY CAT (For Cat Sapitati

V

KLEENEX
5 1b. be* 39*

Second 5 lb. bag only

J I V A I (Powdered Hand Soap)

V
" Second Tin only I ;

Tin

i DIAPER PURE Deodoriies, Sanatizes
Whitens as it Wasfces!! 39* ?

Boxes

(400*$)
49

P.G.A.

CALIFORh

TOHAT
JUICE

46-oz.

Tin

• •

'Second Package only T
» WEST PINE Cleans. Deodorizes and Disinfects, pkg.

1
28-Ox.

Tins

* ~ -'. Second Package oniy
lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - lc - PINE CONE

SUNKJST

B&M ̂  2 .
45

I

4 6 - O L

Tins

' ^ aozen -

59*
MclNTOSH APPLES

(Repeated By Popular Demand) '

CELLO PAK ; ' . : A A

TOMATOES 2 9 *
WHITE or PINK SEEDLESS M f fc

cmkvmtnn L AM*

FOR YOUR
PIE BAKE!!

OMSTOCK
BLUEBERRY — PINEAPPLE -

PEACH — STR AWBER

3-Ik nnr for

FLOWDA JIHCE

ORANGES
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thursday and Friday Nights UntH 9 O'Clock

" Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 O "Clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MEAT! CAKE SALE

Premium
Premium

yers cfrozen (Pies
—APTUE. BLUEBERRY CHERRY, P E A C H -

FOR
$100

t i e r W i t h These F a m i l y S ize P i e s ! ! !

I IA

P.G.A.

-,. *

PRESERVE
- * • * * • • • s""!

Family Size

P.G.A.

CUT GREEN

O r "

WAXED

BEANS

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BIRDS EYE
CHICKEN, BEEF

OR TURKEY

POT PIES
5

s 303
Tins

BIRDS EYE
CHICKEN. BEEF.
TURKEY. FISH.

NEW CHOPPED
BEEFSTEAK. NEW

MEAT LOAF

DINNERS. 5 3 *

CARNATION
INSTANT MILK

pt.
Pkg. 55

BIRDS EYE

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS 39c

39c
39c
35c

Birds Eye ._. '
WAX BEAN* 2 pkgs.
Birds .Eye
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 pkgs*
Birds" Eye
PEAS AND' CARROTS 2- pkgs.

Plan Mom Jo Complete Your
Spray Hand Painted Dinnerware
Set By March 1st. All: Sea Spray
Dinnerware Units Available This
Week!! Each Piece Only 19c With
A $5.00 Purchase.

NEW LOW PRICE Oil

SEALTEST
HOMOGENIZED MILK

'(Plus Deposit 1

PIE FILLING $100
ANT J NO. 2 TINS

CHERRY

tY - '• .

eorge 11 Larkarkets, & nc. MAIN STREET — WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 O'clock

Opea SoMrdoy Nights Uata 4:30 O'Ciock
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Chwrdl
Trinity Lutheran

FW>. 13 — Junior OOB-
cUm, 10 « m . ; Senior

SI a.m.
PW*. 14 — CHurch

tar children 3 to
Aiperisten-

Ckurdk service,
S. Fears*

10;3O a.m.; State Lu-
RailyatBvls-

Feb, 1 7 - Choir re-
7 p.m.

Christ Church
Sunday F * . 14 — Holy Com-

munJon. 8 ajn.; Taft School ser-
vice, 9:15 a.m.; Family Worship

heawal

Troop 8, 3:35 ».m.
Tuesday, ****• 16 — Girt Scout

Troop 2 and Brownie Troop 4,

junior choir, 3 JD
dkoir, 7:45 p»m.

Thursdays Feb. 18 —
Club meeting, 6:4» p.m.

Christian tefenee
Sunday, Feb. M — Services at 7 p.m.;

10:45 a.m. and 7 JO p.m.; Church *big 9
school and Bursesy, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Feta. 17 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian.
Science healing, 9 p.m.

t*. John's
Thursday, Feb. 11 — Month's

mind requiem high Mass lor M m
Marie Curtey 8 ajtt.

Saturday, Feb. 13 —- Memorial
requiem high Mass for Ernest
Gauthierv requested by Mr. an*

„_. Richard Beatrand,
Sunday, Feb. 14— Family Con*.

munion Sunday. Masses at 7,8,9,
10 and 11 a.m.; Devotions, con-
sistin? of Rosary,
Blessed virgin an
the Most Blessed

of the
ctkm of

ta.

w . .
p.m. A e Itoty Name- SwdeJv

7:3

•fAI

VIWT A WMffttmr
won upwmmm WAHS

ing actool
Wednesday,

anniversary
for Mrs. Mary II
Council of Catholic
party and penny
church hslL 8

IT — Second
Mass

ft a.m.;
card

auction in

• P. m.

t*t

Firrt Conajregational
Thursday, Feb. 11 — Cub Scout

Pack Blue and Gold banquet,
Church House, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14 — Church
School. 9:30 ajm; Morning Wor-
ship, the Rev. George E. Gil-
Christ, Minister, 11 a.m. Nursery
class in the Trunbull House dur-
ing the service; Jwuor-Ht- Fellow-
ship, Trumbull House, 4:15 p.m.;
Rhythmic Choir, Church House, 5

I p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, Church
House, 6 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 35 — Girl Scout
Troop 7, Choroh House, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Pefe 16 — Girl Scout
Troop 9, Gfittreb House, 3:30 pjn.

Tuesday, Feb. 36 — Bey Scouts

Thursday, Fs%. — finance
Commfttw at 9m parsonage, 8
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12 — Three-M
Club BKett at the church for a

with Mr.
Borowy in

cbae». Movies #*• follow the

cMotai baxitacue
and Mrs. WUlia»

'Three
Heart Fund

have been listed by
TyiHt, Jooal chairman.
A cake sale will be held Friday,

F e * ML '
Fraa»srfe
chata** <* ._ ,
Mrm Ssstl NssXrl ami Mrs.
Iffichael Murphy. -

On Wednesday, Feb. 24, Pius X
Council, Knights of Columbus, will

meeflHg.
Sunday, Feb. 14 — Boy Scout

Obpeh Schori, 9:30 ajn.
lOfet m.

andthe "For

16 —
stry

ittee
•, 9:30 a.m.,; — Church
; Goer's Club meeting at

8 pjn.
Febc tl — Ladies

1:30- M i . Ptens t*
a food sale on Frt-

Feb. 19.

Alt Satnts
Sunday, Feb. 14 — Sept

Sunday. Holy Com
Laymen's
Corporate

agesima
, 8 a.m.
hold a

a breakfast art*

family serviofc;jwitt» faafta»a«inn at
vestrymen, ft:39 aJa,; Church;

Mi chairman of §r-

y
at

9t. Mrs.
of the

d t

sponsor a
K of C

olumbus, will
supper.; gt the
» m 9 P.m.

Monday, Feb. 15 — Acolyte
QoOS meets in the parish bouse,
7

Pi*k 17 -
'• ikixiliary,

28, with Mrs.
LdML_____
Pension
co-! huh \itm

William F. Scully, manager of
the First Federal Saving and Loan
Assn.- office in Wateftown has
been teamed head of the busfness-
men's

ad of
for |fee drive. Mrs.

ward F. O'Connor,
and Mrs. Masi as
man.

isEd-
airman,

chair-

St. Mary Ma«datoa>
Saturday, Feb. 13 —

High Mass for

by bis

by
_ 8 a.*.-, L.

k> OartarieUo, r«qi
wife, ,j|^0 a.m,j
'~Z - _ to »3» ,.
5:30 and 7 to 8:50 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14 — Masses
7, g, », M and U a.m.

A Can* Conference for aB
cwvies wilt b* taaa In
to March 6. On March* 26 at

w» can «n»Hoa|e any type of
Hay . . : Vale Type^Wcatctons or
flat type*

HARDWARE

4-108*

TldVUCIS mlyCi
PbnhsuraBce

PULL
VoteFor

mot

COUNCIL-MANAGER
of Government

AfUlk
IIIVII IfltT NltliV

I 0 ' S RESTAURANT

INC
Gall m im

IT ADEQUATE W1RWO!

. OAKVILi.K

faty.MAKI

Til. 'OH;

• > FUL\ HARDWARE

WAiwrrowM

PHONI CR 4-2512

LETS MAKE A CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST

TAKE THE BIG STEP
THAT WILL MEAN REAL PROGRESS

FOR WATERTOWM!

VOTE
LEVER...

(^CIL-MANAGER
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pf t i w M I t ffWWS
" s 8y, P*oi Johnson

A special town meeting at 8
p.m., to be followed by me first
public budget hearing to be con-
ducted by the recently created
Board of Finance, is scheduled lor
"Memorial Hall-, this Friday . . .
The special town meeting will con-
sider increasing the salary of the
First Selectman, now^set at $1,-
4)00 per year for his official du-
ties plus an allowance of $200 for
use of automobile . . . It is re-
ported that the increase to be sug-
gested will be to a figure -of
J2300 -plus the car allowance . .
. Also on the agenda of the town
meeting will be a vote to make
town budget and which would sub-

stitute mimegraphed copies.
The budget Bearing will. listen

~ The special Town' - Meeting and
public budget hearing •obedttled.
for Friday, F*b. 12,
postponed until

has- been cltarge of a committee headed by
Feb. 18.

21* ov.ftill d a
m«a»ur«. 262 *q. tn. of
pictura viewing ar»o. In
Ebony color or Maroon
color.

O U A t i T Y

F IMfST

• 20,000 wafts of pfctuim j
• "Frtng* Lock" drcult
• No production ttiorfculs 'in

h d f l d b r i t l l

p y p t " eofitp«Mfite
fortontM-TVIIta' . _ .. -

• Sunthfne* Mctai* tub* ..

-' I ii.y Y o -u r ' • -

ZENITH
On Easy, Convenient Terms

HUDEBRAND'S
RADfO & f. V.

1063 Main *St. — Watertown
CR 4-4814

A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

•alas, «ervfoe A Repairs

Motor* - Pumps: . Controls
Relays - Trantformer* '.
Electric ami Manual

Pot Burner Control* - Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Material*

• In Stock •
14 R Avenu»
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

PAVING JOB

MATTY'S
Ct 4-3 43 4
CR 4-3144

to money requests from spending
agencies and the arguments of cit-
izens pro and -con — On the
basis of the presented arguments
the Board of Finance at a later
executive session will approve
spending schedules lor the year .
. . The approved budgets will be
presented to- a March town meet-
ing,' which can decrease -any of*
the items recommended by the
Board of Finance but which can-
not make-increases . . . This ac-
tion will be followed by the de-
termination of a mil rate for the
fiscal year starting July 1, which
represents a mathematical pro-
cedure since" the town must levy
a tax to cover the approved bud-
gets.

A, study of -possible., industrial
sites, in Bethlehem by a, commit-
tee making an'area survey result-
ed. .In. 'three sites of 27' surveyed
being recommended for possible
use.. ,.;. Of' Bethlehem the .report,
said" that "in comparison 'with
other towns, in the region 'there
is a large amount of relatively
level topography that would. lend
itself to Industrial •development .
,. . 'The problem is access, for
no major' highways traverse 'the
'town In this study 27 pos-sible -sites were recommended' of-
fering 186' acres."

Members of .'Bethlehem Wildlife
and. Conservation Club gather at
Daveluy's Restaurant, Watertown

PRINTING*
i1 i • •: iJ • I I 01» Ml I •« i. SII»(5 f 'I I ,*," • ti • 11 f
. ( I K M I ' S , f t P ( ¥ | f • - ( ( . ! ! , J t

SttS iNt- Mam At.

'this, Thursday eve for their annuall TOWN' TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. 11, 1960 — PAGE 11
dinner and ifieetirtg. during which
officers are" to be elected . . .
Meal - is set ior I" p*m., with ar-
rangements for the affair in

Marti, who is being as-
sisted by Vincent Kacerguis, John
Kacerguis, Cleland tkopp and
Charles F. Woodward . . . A fox
.drive by .'the (flub will be held Sat-
urday 'Starting' at 'II a.m. .fromy ng
ye village .green

i t td
No riflesy g .g

are- permitted among members,
and. No. 2 Shot in 'express loadsis recommended A, repeatperformance - is slated, for Feb.
20, also, .starting at 10' a.m.'. . .,
Members' are reminded -that feed
for winter .. .pheasant: feeding is
available" at Merrill's store, as
in, past years ... . . 'The club has
also asked folks, fishing .or1 skating
at" .Long .Meadow' Pond to leave
wood duck nesting boxes erected
fay the club unmolested, as the
club has. prepared these for the
spring season, •

Boy Scout Sunday was observed
last week end, with. Scouts attend-
ing church services in uniform

'The observance 'Continues
through this week .. . , Cubmaster
Donald Bate has issued an, appeal
for women to volunteer as
Mothers or1 .Assistant

Den
Den

Mothers, and says Cub 'Scouting1

in Bethlehem depends upon, 're-
ceiving such help . . . Volunteers
are asked, to -contact Mr. Bate in,
the matter ., ., ,, - Meeting of Boy

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

• Ml A IN ST., OAKVILLE
T«l. C Restwood 4-S2B4 or '4-1190'

Scout troop committee was held
Tuesday eve in Legion Hall,

Mr. and, Mrs, William Skelte.
who lost their home and most, of
their furnishings and .personal
possessions in a recent fire, have
extended 'thanks, to the volunteer
firemen fbr̂ " their assistance dur-
ing and after the fire and to Beth-
lehem branch,- American, Red,
'Cross, for its assistance , . . .
Democratic Town Committee
holds meeting this Thursday at 8
p.tn. in the town, office .building'',.,

Afternoon group of Women's
Association of Federated 'Church
met in' the chapel, Tuesday after-
noon,, with" Mrs, Jesse Hudson
serving as- hostess,

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Mathews
honored at a surprise 27th wed-
ding anniversary party last week,
the event being held at home of
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. William, C. Fay,Jr.,
Bellamy Lane . ., ., A, wedding
cake and wedding gifts were re-

ceived . by the honored couple.. .,,,.,
The 'parry was arranged 'by their
children and grandchildren. Mr,
and Mrs, George Bouley and. chil-
dren. George and Kim; "Mr. and
Mrs. Foy and children, P « w and
Bonnie, and Charles" Mathews Jr.

Large numbers of folks are at-
tending meetings of the Board1, of
Tax Review to make protest: con-
cerning recent' property revaliia- '««

ditton to. 'the Consolidated School
.was. voted .at a meeting" .of' toe
Board of Education last week, with
the acceptance effective upon sim-
ilar acceptance' by the school
building 'Committee . . .. First Se-
lectman Ames, Minor asked 'the'
board action: to permit an appli-
cation for1 state .aid toward, .cost:
'Of the addition, 'Which has been 'in

Minoc
tion figures
h ' b d

Next -meeting of
ld Sd

g g
the 'board, 'will; be' held. Saturday
from. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to receive
further, protests,, .and 'the' sessions
will conclude with a final meeting
Feb. 20 during the same hours ..
,«. Bethlehem Community Club
met. 'Tuesday, eve in 'the chapel,
with 'Mrs. ' Matthew March and
Miss Ara. Benjamin the hostesses

Bethlehem Grange met in.
Memorial Hall Monday eve , , ,.
Bethlehem"" Fair lost a volunteer
worker 'With a record of .many
years of service in 'the death in,
Torrington last week of Ernest G.
Peterson, 64, a, resident of 'that
city. f

Formal acceptance of -the ad-*

several years,
the 'School 'board he

certain; as. to the rate, of. staterfaid
which would, apply .",., . When con-
struction was started aid was
based, on .mm half 'the cost*; but:
'the formula has since been revis-
ed ' to provide only one third''...,
The" 'difference might involve up-
wards' of' m < m "*

Minutes of a board meeting held
Jan. 14 show'that following an. ex-.
"eciitive session, the board, approv-
ed an increase in salary of the
school principal from. $7,100 to'
$7,500' by a 5-1 vote ..."., In, .anoth-
er1- action following' the same exec-
utive' meeting but by unanimous

(Continued on page 12)

CHRISTMAS CLUB
STIU OPEN!

Bock poynients uccif not b© node
up. Weekly amounts from Sic to
$10.00. Stop in and join, up 'this
week at either of our offices.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF-- WATERBURY .

• 501 Leavenworth Streeij •
Hours: 9, a.m., fa 3 p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.,M. to 7 p.m. Thuracfaf

See ThftMnah. Show Cfcery*$heViB«olor Sundays, NBCTV-the Fat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABS-TV,

r

LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices ms muck as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equipment
The '60 Chevrolet models most people
buy, ©quipped the way most 'people
want them, are .actually priced 'lower
than last .year's models. This two-
tone Bel, .Air '¥8 sedan, for example—
with. Turboglide, push-button radio '
.and de luxe heater—lists tea whole
$76.05 'lest!1 Prices are' lower' for all
comparable ¥8 models throughout
the' line. Also Tot all comparable 6-
cylinder models with Powerglide. Yet
Chevy's loaded with more of' Hie
things that put pleasure into owning'
a car. (lust look at the list.!} It's 'the
greatest year, yet to get into a Chevy!

•after, mat*' *H*nf, rld» with coil ..
springs at all four wheels and new
butyl rubber-cushioned body mounts.

Big brakM 'tar1 quicker,
Rivetless .bonded linings 'mean they
.hot. longer, too...

'Offer roomier seating loan, any car'in,
their class. Lower,,, narrower trans-
mission tunnel means more foot room.
Only ful l wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars.
DMtrie windshl»M wipers 'keep sweep-
ing even, when you speed, up to pass.

Economy Turbo-Fin VS. Or how to'
get up to 10% more miles per galon
of regular .and stfli 'have lots of "g""

So much simpler1 than, fighting those'
tricky 'little catches.
Itoylm locking of all than. Quick
ami easy. The same key open.:: door,
glovebox, trunk and starts ths car,.,.

the "GO version of the engine that got
22.3? miles per gallon 'in the 1959
Mobilgas .Economy Run.

engine-transmission teams in all, 'with
output up 'to 335 n.p.
A, 'iflwiMiMk' ttBfcwW'A1 imkAiftM 'flrttfp Hjnaa M 'ftvfla^K

'with up to 22.5%. more actual luggage
space. Sill's lower for easier loading..
FMMT Body craftsmanship. Look at
the finish,, the
.fabrics, the detail
work. You'll see
the difference.

Drfw U-4f*fmvkuik! Sm tow 'loco! aalftomwi Ckewokt. dmkrforfmi cfeltnerf, /mwiiWe deal®.

WESrS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CO'Mil.. . ~ '"

r • '* » t •
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(Continued from Paw Eleven)

K.ef
lbs mm x

Columbus, Idas

A report from tbe office of Town
eierlt Mianabell Smith shows an
Strease in births, deaths and
Marriages during 1HB as compar-
ed wim the previous year . . .

during tbe past year
births. W marriages and

deaths, as -eanpared with 33
marriages and 13

Wedding

STSt
ial KaQ

by the

in-Memot-
_ Vatemine
of Bethlehem

Rev.
night Hi the

Nelson. R. Pearson,

and
be hew

Ratt
rector.

tiont can b* avoided is jrs*ie>i
Jog very waH, acoovtfing Is AIM
raaacT Derouta, Qxeafc il&gfct.

An iBvfjtfttkfci has

30

and of the late
Anntny Jidward But-

t e f Mr.jff lMrs. A *
fMtaift, wfll take plaee
at ft a.m. in St. Francis

Church.
4 supper prepared .and .served
IVier

of Christ Qwrcb, and Mrs. Pear-
son are visiting thefir scn-afclaw
and daughter, Jut. aad Mrs. James
M. Strother, Palm Beach, Fla. .

Services in Christ Church this
day will be conducted by a layw " - rtsidtnt.WU-

«... son of Mr.
Snitith. West Rd.

of Christ
iMXtn at

W -•

Church held
acme of Mp, and Mrs.
. Boot, fc, iftui St. . ,

. „ work night for members of
Christ CmtrcffwUl be held Friday
starting at 7:30 p.m; in Johnson
Memorial "Hall. . . . Men will
make and. rebajr articles for
summer auction, while the: 1
'will, 'make articles for future
. .. , An operetta given by mem-
bers of erades 4 .and 5 will be

ConsoHdated Schoqj.

Wonts
OB Defective
ToJfUQMs

Chif FPolice 'Chief Frank
said this weejt that f « Increasing
number of tear end traffic »cci-
deuts makes the need tor per-
sonal ehecklng oKtail lights, turn
aignal, - stop and license plate
lights a necessity. - ~

He pointed out that in the 10B9
Safety Check Campaign, which
was conducted in ' hundreds of'

the
Hen, 30.7 per cent of the cars
inspected wjre rejected because
ni defective rear end lighting.
This was the number one cause
for rejection as It has been In the
past four years,

Chk* MtiHMct - _
most drlvars don't tow If
rear" light* are
merely assume' they are
He said it would be wise for each
motorist to have a member of bta
family stand behind the car and
check the signal and tail lights
Immediately.

The Chief also pointed out that
burned out headlamps ware the
number two cause for rejects in
the 1956 cheek. Eighteen and six
tenths of all cars tested were re-
jected because of one or more
burned out headlamps.. Chief
Minucci concluded by standing that
it is Illegal to drive in Connecti-
cut with defective front
lights. .

Barbara
Ofeo> Jr.

3̂

Frances-G

evening at CR

arisen
because of mom tiian « ! • toes)
event being scheduled 'on the
same night. By filing dates for

'
g y g

proposed events' with the K.
h CHRISTMASfar enough in advance,

avoided. b«t fir. j «
eluded tiiat tbe sueosas & this
.community sexvise plan, will b*
dependent upon tbe promptness
and accuracy of information sub-
mitted to the K.

^trW emMii

A Mid-Winter Eveniag ^ Musi-
cal T h e a t r e , featuring :Kurt
Weill'S folk-opera, ^ Down in ' the

Adult Choir

of-Dow* fat. the Val-
the composer of lo t

desire is to i® everything within my
power to free tie people from drud|ery
and create the for^est possible".; " ' ' '

prosperity'memire _

A New toe A new ERA

Your Record

-.., ..ait your auto insurance—
ail.n«wSAFE-T.RATE Plan. For details

Bring Your Inturonce
. Problems To

JAMES E. D.WITT
YOUR NATIONWIDE' INSURANC£ MAN

U^U fla, _ 'lifMt,
PBBI^B^ t f f t PB̂W1 W O T

CR 4-245 7

J JATIONWIDT

Tli»ff mm ffw wor<fa of .itiomos Alvp Edison. He said it qnd h«
did ill. H» broutht th« world tK« first practi«al incandescent
%hf, tNi phonograph, r*fln»Mnt* In motion picfwwi, and im-
provem«M» wKkH niada the t#kphone practtcaty To him goft

' th# efSjdH for tuch unHkaly rtaftit as the forerunner of th« modern
mimeograph mo^huie, wan 'pmpm,, and the first pra-mouldad

h '
The- • W H t Kght "Is otyolry thought of as Edison's greatest fn-

• vantion.it b not' cft*n rmmmd tint he did far more 4§wn oWyise
~ frKonde)»f#f»t kaqwc Hk« th« ontt w« turn on arid off every day.
Edison't eftctrk light w«§ not merely a lamp, -but a system' of
electric lighting with Implication! far greater than just sotvIng
one group off' diffkult problems.- . '

.All over ovr country today ore the «lbct'ric light and'power com-
panies whkh ttem directly from the companies established by
Cdtwn, Hi 'and hH assocki^i fn one stroke had created the
power on which so .much of the world's industrial progress con-
tlnues to depend.

Like E'dlwn, molting the be* qnd fullest possible u*e of our
' resources is a problem .with which we are vltaUy concerned.
We are discovering -'thai the resources on the earih are not-iiiih*
exhaufttifele. We W * that ou* industries must constantly plan
ahead .to. use #h*ir ee*ai*ee* wiapjf to produce trie .mast"' useful:
products. We ore reoHaing #iat our schools mint constantly
re-evaloate tHeir purposes and procedures to pp«rote most
efficieriffy. .. ' \ " . ' .

During Nationaj lleetrkial Week, •ebruoiy 7-13, and especiafly
on Thanjai G a W s birthday, February 11, we foin with th#
•ntiro efcectncaJ mdustrv in affirming that our

FntsUfsyLswunsM lyNuFiA , I M <• <• m, JL— — ,• - - ' W W t W » WW'W mUST
atka

wueJ be encouraged, for, ofter « I ,
^J i «vt as merely a yowng man

-7-14 1960
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.'•far* than 30 Girl Scout lead-
ers and members attended a
weriphop tat week at the Meth-
odist Church.
. Mr*. Ales Agnew and Mrs. Wal-

ter Weidemier were in charge ̂ of
Pi assisted by Mrs.
t, Mrs. George Marti

Mrs. Henry Ashley of the
training committee. The theme
WM |nten»tiD»al FHendsMp. K

A surprise Investitute Ceremo-
ny was conducted by Mrs. Robert
Smith for members receiving
their Girl Scoot Pins. Mrs. John
Vpton, part-resident of the Wa-
tpsrtown Oiri Scout Council, pre-
sented pins fe Mrs. Ernest Wil-
*m, Mrs. jLetond Kirk, Mrs. WQ-
Hmn Hoskintf, Mrs. G w g e Mar-
ti, Mrs, J a m e s Hale, Mrs.
George Loomis, Mrs. Edward

Mrs> Aathony Jurgielewicz,
Mauriee Barbaret and Mrs,

u o r G H Scouts who worked
in the nursery were Penny Rus-
sell, Alic* Geary, Janet Mitchell
and Donn* Fbgelstrotn.

Skew
A fashion show, sponsored by

the Morrfcf PTA, wHl be present-
ed Saturday. Feb. 13, at 8 p.m.
Id the gymnasium of the James
Morris School, Morris.

A cake auction and dancing will

OAK Main S*w«t
OAKVtUE

> i C « * t . Night* at 7
j Guy Cooper in

•THIS -WRECK OF-THE
MAflY DEERE"

. Plus Itflokav Rooney in
- "BIG OPERATOR"

Same Show At
LITTLE FOLKS MATINEE

Saturday at 1:30
"With Special Gifts For AIM!

Sunday Continuous from 1:30'
Dabby Reynold*, Tony Randall

'> . in
"THE MATING GAME" ...

ami **n»ational.
"FACE. OF FIRE"

that you'll never forget!!

Raymond Palmer is
the cake auction and

t Spring is chairman
door prizes. Posters are

g done by girls of Wamogo
High School. They are Rita and
Lauretta Firm, Virginia LaPlaca.
Gabby Boden, Susan Kilburn. and
Jeanne Skttton.

Fashions for men, women and
teenagers will be shown by David-
son's of Latchfield and Water-
town, and Quhjley's of Watertown.

13 Toft Iwiiucloo
ftftetive Study Grants

Thirteen Taft School fltstruc-
toa* havS received grants Jfcr
summer study this year. Tb*
awards are made possible by
lifts to the School from th» Pat-
ents' Association Fund.

Summer study awards were
first made to members «f the
Taft faculty on a regular basis
three years ago. Last y e * a to-
tal of 22 of the 43-mmn faculty
received grants from the School
or from other organizations such
as the National Science Founda-
tion.

The" instructors and their sub-
jects are: Neil Austin, mathemat-
ics; Neil Currie, mathematics;
David C. Duncombe, religion;
George Dunlop, English; Henry
Garrity, French; Leslie Manning,
Spanish; George Morgan, music;
William Morgan, history; Donald
Oscarson, Latin; Henry PennelJ,
mathematics; Robert K. Poole,
history; Mark Potter, art; and
Richard Tyler, French and Span-
ish. ^ "

The men. plan to study at a. num-
ber of institutions, including the
American Academy in- .'Rome,
Harvard, •• Middlebury, 'Trinity,
Wesleyan, and Yale.

Four members, of- the mathe-
matics department .also 'will start
or 'Conclude work for advanced
degrees in their subjects. Na-
thaniel Smith will .complete his.
M.A. program next year. Theo-
dore Green, currently cm 'leave to
Study at the University of-Wash-
ington, will return, to 'the faculty
in. September. George 'Chase will
study on. a. National Science
Foundation fellowship at the' Uni-
versity .of' Wisconsin, and--Peter
Lappan will 'continue' his. Ph. D.
program at Notre Dame.

Wifllam Sdmfield, form* di-
rector of amletics at Crosby High
S«hooL Watefbury, was the guest
speaker at the Feb. 10 meeting
of the Rotary Club at D'Angelo's
Restaurant. He discussed sports.

Mr. Schofield graduated from
the University of Connecticut in
1987. He was athletic director at
Crosby from 1929 to 1941, and
then served as personnel director
at the Autoyre Company, Oakville,
until 1966. Since then he has been
director of public relations for
Litchfield Farms.

Aaoiversary Diimer
The 14fh anniversary dinner of

VJ.W. Post 2157 _wffl be held
Sunday, Feb. 28, from 4 to 9 p.m.
at Daveuley*s Restaurant.

Raymond Heroux is chairman of
the dinner. Serving on the ticket
committee are Deon Heroux,
Omar Daveluy,
Arthur LeMay,

William Daley,
Roland Grenier,

Earl Hoffman, William Rice and
Stanley Peck.

Membership Chairman Arthur
LeMay has announced that the
Post has -achieved 100 per cent
in its membership for 1960.

School Asockitiott
St. John's School Association

will meet Thursday, Feb. 11, at
8 p.m. in the school hall. Plans
will be completed for a Valentine
Dance, to be held Friday, Feb.
26, from 8:30 to 12:30 in the
church hall. Music will be by
Irv Lamson's orchestra.

All-Day 'Stwii
The Women's Fellowship of the

First Congregational Church will
hold an .ail-day sewing meeting
'Tuesday, Feb. 16. Members are to
bring sandwiches. 'Coffee .and des-
sert will 'be served at 12:3d1 p.m.

Mrs. Henry Copeland, president
has called.
2:30' p.m.

a 'board meeting for

Blue-Gold Banquet
Cub Pack .50' of the First

Congregational Church, will hold

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,

Taranovich-M
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
A. Marens, Bunker Hill Ave., be-
came the bride of Edwin S. Tara-

Miss M. Lorraine Marens,
novich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Taran, Naugatudc, Satur-
day, Feb. 6, in St. Mary Magdalen
Church. Following a wedding trip
to Florida, the couple will reside
at 31O'/j Hillside Ave., Nauga-
tuck.

New Assessments

Taft School,
Tamosaitls, E.&A.
Valonus-Tamulis
Tamelotug, A.
fan Plan Builders
Tapley, C.
Tato, Wm.
Taylor, Arthur
Taylor, D.&R
Taylor, E.&C.
Taylor, L.&M.
Taylor, P.&M.
Taylar, R.
Taylor, W.&J.
Tedesco, J.
Tehan, H.&E.
Teiash, P.&S.
Terrill, E.
Terrill, M.&A.
Testa, A.&A.
Testa, J. Estate
Testa, J. Estate
Hherlaujt, L.&L.
Theroux, V.
Therreault, C.&M.
'Therreault,

Merrill
Therrien, E&F.
Thibault, L.&A.
Thibodeau. C.
Thibodeau. P. -"
Thiele, B -
-Thiele, H.
Thier, M.&H.
Thomas, A.&D.
Thomas, Arthur
Thomas, R.4J.
Thompson, Audrey
Thompson, Charles
Th C&C

19SI:

8750 16,040
6410
5390
5930
5560 8800
' 3130 5340
6120 .. .
4450 6340
60 ISO'
60 '160'

1890 38ft'
19,000 31,000

'6480̂  9780
1240 3390
SIM 13,300
4360 8730

80
730

5630
570

5989

250
1930
8500
830

8800

9560
8820

p ,
its annual Blue and Gold Banquet {Thompson, C..&C.
Thursday, Feb . 11. at 6:30 p.m. 1 Thompson, Edward,
at the 'Church House. It has been
"requested, that only one parent at-
tend with each boy due to the
limited, .seating facilities.

6590
6240'
6780 10.650
323D 10,600
'1980' 4910

160
4860' 9330'
4U0 '7820'

'"'030 10,050
10,260 12,810

210 -90TO
'TOO 990'

.4080 7190
5230' 7380
8490 :13:,2?0'

.)_, FEB. 41; 1M0 —PAGE 11;

' • • ' " • " " "USSR
M.KB.

Thompson,
Thompson,
Thompson,
Thompson,
Thompson,
Thompson,

Estate
Thompson,
Thompson,
Tim
Thornberg,
ThTbompson-Lyman
TUbafe, GTiA.
Ttaney, J.&E.
Tiper, J.4E.
"iJlion, R.ftV.
Tinsworth, F.
Tkate, A4A.
Todd, A.*E.
Toffey, A.

(Continued

If W» Sooa I t

SPRING!
GET YOUR SPRING

CLOTHES READY
for

Al lyn 's ! !

AlLYtf'S
CL£AN«S * DYERS

Free: Pick-up and
".Delivery Servk*

Tell. CReatwood 4-t«3«
15 Echo Lake Rd, Waterrown

^••t J I -

THE «UNI
* FhifTwr oioxn§s

.tatar

0 if%ffivi-fi:i:f^-) \dwumb
^m .. I960 '

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC DRYER
Amazing, built-in iRftritor pte rid of
exciss heat,, moistur* ani lint; auio-
matically.

• littRialleillr •fiuti iff vUn ettrhtt att
dfitd "Jiiit' •mmli"

• 6-poiitfon "Touch-Bar Pttfla tt t t t tar In.
ciirdes '"lit Hear and IMtUwfte IplniW"
.'•fttinf'S..

• '"WASH t WEAR" Cyclto—ilMI
tuilly ntai no ironing i t aff

• Built-in Ozone 'Lamp ftr
clothes

• Family-size c»*tcjty-tO-fc*. of <

FRIGIDAmE
DRYERS .

Priced From
PKB. T-M, '1INM>

SERVICE BY FACTORY TRAINED EXPERTS

32 Union St. Op— Fri. Nil* I * * TnofiMSfoii

7-13. 1M0

EXTRA SPECIAL LOW

PRICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

1 m c I u d i m §

STEAM IRONS — TRAVEL IRONS

CLOCKS — TOASTERS — PERCOLATORS
it*

MIXERS — DEEP FRY PANS

Shop During Notional Electric
"Week mud Save

SEE THE FAMOUS

VACUUM C LEA Iff IS

HILDEBRAND-S RADIO & TV
1063

\

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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1 U _ -TOWN T*He» fWATgltTOWN,, , FEB. 11,*1»60

CLASSIFIED ADS
ONE MY-.Radio,* T."V. "and "HI.
Fi *ervice. " Call, day or night

• P L =""

- (Continued- from Page' Thirteen)

10E FISHING, Feb. 13 ami 14.
Pond stocked .with 500 trout. |5

er person. No limit. Martin's
" JBait, Litchfield Rd. CR

$ ;

AnnuaJ Meeting
The Watertown Public Health

Nursing Association 'will hold ' its
annual meeting on Monday, Feb.
15, I960 at 8 p.m. in the Han-
son mouse, DeForest St., Water
town, Conn. ., ."

., signed, Mrs. Arthur S. Hickcox
•' - • Secretary

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely

- equipped Paint and Body .
Steps In Connecticut. Wheel

- '"Alignment and Balancing.
190 Watertown Ave., Waterburv

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
"' REPAIRING — 'Guaranteed

Workmanship. •• . • .
EMIL JEWELERS -

MODERN GLASS CO.
. ,. Everything in uLA.8 a

— Telephone-FL 3-20H "
U'9 Cherry Street - Waterbury

Chas. F. Lewis
• Snow Plowing
Lawn Maintenance

Light Trucking
Phone CR 4-1623

"r
I

~ f.

i

RUQS.CARPET8, BROAOLOOM9
—Minor's Vafley Mug' Sendee, So.
M i S t T h t R dMain St. Thomaaton- Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by HVhnr
Karpet Kare Prow*. . " •

" FOR RENT — .Floor sanders,'
floor polishers, sanding. ma-

'̂IMiii't'— m w i im.ua. m>Mflr# ni .munl i I I M U V M

Gomes*. transit ana i] wvi

Rd., Wto.,
Supply
to., Tel.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
. 'Pot Waterrwarm Air i n l Air

* Conditioning. WESSON HCAT-
4 ING CORP, Wattrbury. TW.
• PL 4-1892

>

"I"

NOW YOU 'CAN RENT — floor
lander, edger, electric ' paper

-steamer, waxer, etc. at KAYS
.HARDWARE. MAIN .ST., WA-
TERTOWN, 'Tel CR 4-1038.

TYPEWRITERS repaired, yp
writer and office supplies. .Ear-"
old I* .Mall!, main, St. Win'. CR.
4-3009.

'Tomaschyk, D.&J.
Togood, E. -
Tortarici,, A.-
Tortorici, G.
Touponse, G.&C.
Towers, K£R. •
Towle, C.&E.
Towle, ,K.
Towne, K&R.
Tracy, F. .
Tracy, if.
Traver. A&B.
Traver, J.ftR.
Treat, N.
Treciokaa, P.
Trotta,. J.
'Trotta, W. "- •
Trotta, WJfc'H. " .,
Trowbridge, R.&B.
Truelove, T.&S.
Trypuc, S&E.
Tubert, G,ftO.-
Tumash, A.&M.
Turek, *W.
Turner, A.&A.
TWtle,' B.
Tyler, R.'
TyakOi -R.
Tyson, A.&P.

Ubennuth, E.F.
t-y ' ••. ' .'
Ulinskas, A.&F.
Ulinskas, G.&S.

linskas, G.&St
Ulinskas. T.
Ulinskas,' T.G.
& M.M.
Ulinskas, U.J.
"" A-K-
Underhill, S. "
Upson, K.C. •

109* • U S *
'4680' 7580
5270 7990

" 6720 10,450
544Q 9870
7530 11,190
1200 1560
6260 10,340
3140 6820

6010
4140
8460

9740
,18,550

6550
9850'

• OTTO
. . 820

'9710'"
' 4550
"" 6610

. 2920
,5300

''' .2K1§
8640

... 1MB

5XX> '

-9M0
.9040

13,230
9550

11,460
17.080
27,820

17»4TO
1U80

1310
12,460'

7220
11,190

5860
8340

26,380

9,990
1350'

980
5,201) >

•11 JOB

asm
7,910
rjna

13,320
8,040
2.130
WM'

8,050 11,590

9,620
3,210

11,350
5,700

•• 1
Unson, V.H.'
Upton, J.*O.
Upton, J . Jr.-

• * . -M.W." ••
Urban, B.J. '. ;

ft A.M. -
Uskuraitis, .A:
Onrias. G.
Unlvin, W.

flit'
6,66©
6.730
4,7«,

1»»
10,530
10,720

5,520
1,900
670 -

30

VakekaiiBkal,
JE.

Vaicekauskas,
M.

Viachus, R." •
Vaiciulis, ' :

B.&A.
Vaichus, P.&M.
ValirW
Vai

Vail, .It
Valllancourt, L.
Valaitis, J.&E.
Valenti, V.ftD.
Valentino, '

N.&L.
VaJentino-

Krause
VUerio, rA,.*e-
Valerio, P.4A. "
Valmar, O. '
Vaiuckas, J.
Valuokas, M.
Valernas, ..

' . 220

5,890 '
5,910 -

- 7,090
> 9wHD
4,10©

5,960
40,370
4,620

8,820
4,450

•'7TO
80

Ml

10,910
10.720
753

2,950
8,25*
6,560

9
10,870
9«,150
8,490

330
8,030

'11,340

* 1,300
5,390m

1918:

vim-
4^50
5,620

;
Virbila, P. ~
Virbila, P. ' " "
Virbila, W. -
Va-butis, E.
Virbotis, 3.
Vkbatis, L. :"
Visockls, A, ...
Vi»ockis, ^ T.ftB.
VMale , D r ^ •-• •- '•
Vitaie,- X,. ."
Vitone, M. "

:

6^50
6,600'
8,280
1390
-'230'
4,530

9J380
9^00

XL240'
2,670

VoUes, H.*D.
Votaiar, - KMR.
Vosyliua, U. '
VoeyHus, U.
Voyda, T.AA.
Vozzo, A.
Vysoctat, W.&L
Vaitkus, A, "

1490.
6,970 :

"' 8.460

u
2,050
3.040

M,38©
4,680
6,700

60

32& M atertown:" '
Tennis Club

etters, "W;'W.
1 * R L •••

Watts, H.L.
flayne, GM.

jr.,.' -
lieaCMmann..

X&J.
1 eidemier, C.
leldemier, -

lWA&
C.:L.

10,600

FEBRUARY SPECIAL — Firth
Tweed, 12" wide, Brown, : and
Beige; Brown and." "Gold. Only
$8.95 per' square' yard.. Blended,
'Of1., Wool,, Nylon and, -.Rayon yarns
.with a''deep pile that*won't show
footsteps o r ' sweeper .marks.
Suitable for any 'room in the'
•house. HDUSATON1C 'VALLEY
HUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
'Conn. "Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
WBiBMiBMfc -• BuDdins;' ' repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 44397.

ELECTROLUX: SaJes • and' ser-
vice. Vaouum cleaners and floor
polisher*. .Andrew J." Mailhot,
77 TrumbuU St. CR: 4-8263.

SNOWPLOWING, John Cook/Old
Army Kd., Watertown, Tel. CR
'4-1123,,

8EA8ONEO. HAROWOOO for
«alle. Cal. CR 4-8217 ..after" 4 p.m.

VanBuren,
-C..&N.

VanBaren, N.
VanBuren,
VanBuren, R.&E.
Vaner, R.&E.
VandeCarr,
•"" X * M : . ••-
VanHorsten, "

H.&E.
VanRiper, E.
VanRiper, W.
VanWagner,
•• D.ftG. - .- *•
Von. Wagner, " -

w m . • •• ' •
Varrone, S.4M.
Vaughn. • V . • .
VeUlette,

B.&B. - -
Veillette,

•CM)..
"Veilette, O
VeUleux, H.
Vendetti,
" O C T . *••

Venneau, J.
Ventresca

5,230
2,44©

4,020
8,640

4350

8,450
6,500
7,980

"8,790'
.. 4,38©

93m
14,200

13,570
12,110
11,960

5,490- 11,86%

5,260
6,290

„"' 8,480
9,730

12,020
2,930 . 7,970

Ventresca,
R.&A.'

VerbutriSi A.
Verdosci, . . .

M.&J.
Vemovai,' M.
Verseckas, A.
Vichas. L.&M.

4,800
- 8,000

• 4,990
4,450

1,010'

5,290
2,610

Waldron, C.
Watford, I.M.
.Walter,; P A
Wallace, W.L.
Walsh, EJD.

ttw*

Wal*b, EJX
-:*.BJf-.-.-

" 10,400

:- 6.460

1.4M
'12,090"'

8,320

'' 8,950

Walsh. G i . -
.,._i*,":'Mx:,'.
Walton, E.M. . •
Walton, R. . -• .
Walton,, M S . •
Waniga, A.
Wani«a, M.StJ.
Ward, EJI.
Ward,, K.L
Wanner,,- A.S." •
Warren, J.4J.
'Warren,', J,
Warren,,

L.W.'* CJL
.Warrea, -O, -. -.

4 J.A.
Washbum,. E.B.
* t M. ',-
^allMlMdcMi, J . :

P.&M. .
Wasilauskas, V.P.

Wasilauskas, V.
P.&E. *

Wasilauskas, W.
• E JkV. • - • "

Wassong, L. -

6,690
21,170
8,760

11,070

10,830

" 1,900

13,540
14,490
2,250

- 3JS©
5,590
4,530
4,660

: 8,060
5,220
4,500
3,540

in

5,020

5,350
; 8,380

•*' 8,540

5,690

vra-

32,100
" 5,760

7,391
9,330
1,091)'

11,390^
•M.,#§0'

6,980
280

6,620

10,150

12,990

13,820

9jMD

1560

19M

to Theater
rtown F1«h..

Came
TStatertown
" JGcil CUb
flatertown

28.460

_1©,93§

8,560

7,300
'. 6,970

4,390

'39,870

26,760

8.550

11,990
11,930

9,830 16.480

Welch. B.N.
& G.G., '

lteld:,,"C.B. : '• "
Well, H.G.&R.
Well, R.
Wjells, S.&I.A.
Wells, S.JtI.A.
Werenko, D.
Werenko, D.&H.
Werenko, H.
W f c S.

6,050

" 2/mr
'If ,130'"

S.380'
450

14.530
10,110
3,980

90 .
8,670'm

9,990
5,020

24,160'
' 9,80©

1,080
20v480

'750'
3,710'
6,000

,
' 7,140

330
13,050
1,600
1,200
2590

t
» CC.

£ G.E. -
West, RJEL "
W«ymer, A 3 .

2,286
9,930

Wheeler, " - ••
.SAC.

Wheeler,
F.L.4D.

Wheeler. H.&S.

6,460
5,69®

12,250
15,44©

20,880 35,880

6,090
7,010

9.550
11.111'

STATE..* OF '•CO'MiNllBCrr|:CCIf!r., DIS--
(TRICT OF VATBBTOWK H . "P'RO-
BATE OOURT, J*nuary .20, I960. -
Estate" of . .• , -

Oertra4e A. Stlnmtf
l«te of t*e town; of Watcrtofrn, fa,
•aid district. 4eee»*Ml...

The Conrt of PTobate for the Dis-
trict of Wttwtown, hatli limited ami.
•How'rd. all mo&tJM from the ..date
•hereof "tor tbe creditor*, of -mM -estate
to eihtbH "Unix dalaw for *ettlenient.
Thow? who ncKleet to pre<*eot their ac-".
eauraln. • pmiterly «te«t wl. wHhlo mU
time. 'Will Tw rtebmxwmi « *ec*wrj:. All
p«r:n»'iH indebted to satd estate «re re-
q tented t« make Immediate i>aj-ment
t
q
tor Thon*aii J. Llilts. Executor

Bunker Hill >Ro*d Sxt.,
WatertowB, Conn. ' •

oC-Coart,-

4,730';

sjm

FEE1SE

• • . .

WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

FlATTElt SCREEN
EASIER ON THE

EYES I

Wide-Track widen* the stance, mot;
the car. With the widest track'of any
car, Pontiae gives you better st ability t

less lean and sway, accurate control. ntx*-

1

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
7W MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN, CONN. .

rMOOIL 23C1B
Clean-lined BtG PICTUIE
low-boy! Slim cabinet -
in walnut veneer or
grain-finidied mahogany or blonde: oak.
New SYL^ANIA 23" 'wide screen.

OLD SETSt TRADE 'EM
IN MOW FO/f TOP ALLOWANCES 1

_ BUY YOUR
ON EASY. LOVJT MONTHLY

j :.
; '^ PAYMBiTS •

VAUGHN BROS T. V.
112SMAmsntEEr-j-WAnRTOWN /

CR 4-8737

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATERTOWN'S MARCH OF DIMES
PAWN ENDS MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 15th!!

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), f'EO. 11,, fMO — PAGE IS

PREVENT
CRIPPLING
OISEASES TOWN'S

QUOTA
$4100.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

RTOWN and OAKVILLE
FOt THEIR LIBERAL SUPPORT

OF THE

March Of Dimes
"If' yo« bcrre already cwrfirbuled... do so «gei* if - possible. If you ham not1 donated,
do so at once aid feel proud' 'that you have faefped put this great cause of mercy, "Over

This Advertisemeit Is Sponsc:cd By f i t Fdkwing Civic Spirited Finns:
'' 'HILLTOP PAY NURSERY

Irene Linteau, Director
37' Earl Avenue* OakvAle — Tel. Cll 4-175T

CUFF & SKIP'S
Texjtoo 8«rv+oe —• Cteneraf Mmpatrma — Lubrication
1371 Main St , Watertown, Conn — 'Tel. CR 4-8040

LEO DAOOONA
General Contractors — Bulldozing

61 MartOfie St., Waterbory, Conn. — Tel. PL 4-2947

ALJ.-G ;;:E CHEMICAL C O W .
Main .St., Wat»rt«wn

JAMES 5. HOSKING W«S€RY
96 Porter 81:., Watertown

Spring . . . it's just around the corner, and1

so is your Spring Fl'anrtingl!

TED 'THAWS" AOTO SALES
Main 6t^ VWat»rt»vn -

The Home of' Guaranteed Used Cars

JOHN KONTOUT & SON. INC
55 C«1l«J

B U 1 L D E R S
ATCM*. OAKVUE — C« 4-3040

iPCWMOpm 0ffiHMB0WcnMf I M M ^ : n w n luwn $ • IHIJT n o w ATVO.
Choose from Gimson GoIo*i«J, Ranchers or Spiff Level ^ Momm*
Houses custom buttt on choice lots still available «+ Meadowcr»«+

at wafer

2:40

WATERTOWN OARAGE
'Main 6 t , 'Watertmwn

Servioe on Ail Mtkt t off Cars—Ga«, Motor Oil, etft.

• & I PLASTICS, INC.
845 Mmln St.r OakvitJe

HOUSE O f GIFTS
Main St-^Thomaston ^ ^ -

Open Every Day piciiidiofl Sundays For Y<
Gift and Toy Need*!!!

CARTER'S EAST SIDE SBtWtCE
GAS STATION — REPAIR WORK

ECHO LAKE *OAb, WAtERTOWN — CR 4-S7M

auw nmum ami

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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30 YEAfiS OF ROUNDBALL
'The' paper read in part' — Rich-

ard Kross the 'best shot ever to
come out of Watertown hasn't lost
.his. touch. 'The .article was re-
ferring to Kross's % 44 point per-
formance - with Butterly's against
Seymour in an. 83-81 losing thrill-
er' last Sunday at Watertown High.
gym — 'the same hall 'where bis
Richard performed fabulous feats
with the high school team a few
.years back. - '

The lead could have very well
read, 'the. "best: shot ever to cove
out of 'this entire area — at least

- that's to our way of thinking after'
watching \every basketball player
of renownN and 'thousands' of not.
so renown, since' attending our
first basketball game at Webster
School' back in. 1927 as a.' first

. grader1 and 'even-that was a cham-
pionship team with such" stalwarts
as Bossy Harnick, Herb Colby and

" the late Henry Santipietro.
From then on it's 'been .a steady

stream of. basketball watching in-
cluding the old City Amateur
League days at 'the Phoenix Ave-
nue Armory with its .great city
rivalries between the Brooklyn
A.C., Washington Hills," Sacred:
Hearts i.nd others with its stand-
out" list- of" performers like the
McNameras, Dalys Dunns, Lal-
liers, > Lewises, Stevens,. Sheeny's,
Carrols, Carringtons," Magnets,
.and many more too numerous to
mention.

The state championship Water-
town 'Princeton team of Harry
Fleisher and " Charles Bertrand,
Sr. with the Tuckey's, Galrs, Ba-
linskys, Johnsons,, .and many of the

" above stars already mentioned^

League which consisted of the best
from the area towns — the famous
K. of L. team which held forth
at St. Jo's Halt every week and
played the best of the country's
touring teams 'with, such favorites
as Joe Boley, Swasey, Stevens,
Salduskas, Ferris, Joyce. - Kelley
and others. "„• -
• 'The West Side Speedboys who
.grew from, a bunch of kids at Rus-
sell .School 'to make' a name for
''themselves-in. state circles with
players like the Stolon,, Greys,
McLeans, Bradleys, ~ Rundividges
and more.

Oakville and Watertown quintets"
with the Gamers, Hassells, Pierc-
es, Wilsons, Brawns, Wookey, etc.

The 'best of Waterbury and .area,
high school teams for the past:
thirty, years, 'Crosby's greats, like
the Steinmans. Dunns, O'Donnells,
Griffins, Murphys, KelJys, Fish-
ers, Spencers. Witty** parade -of
stars such, as the Sullivans, Fom-
ponios, Carringtons, Clarys,
Rays. McGraths, Rinaldis. Leav-
en worth's standouts lite' the Pol-
lettos, Bradleys, Piersalls, Sher-
welis and: more.

Thte-line of .great Naugatuck High
stars, the Tuckys. Sealys,, Mar-
ianos, Doyles, Goodwins, Rados.
Slomcenskis. Stinon, Ryans .and
Thurtons .and many, who escape
us at the moment.

-Sacred Heart's all time great
.Bobby Marcovic, -a" truly great
shot and clutch performer, Tim-
my Moynihan now starring at
Jrovidence, and of course' many

•Qur own. great past WHS per-
formers like the Keiltys, Millers,
Davidsons, Bodens, 'Werenhas,.

Pierces, i LJakoses, Never*, Zac-
eariat, Garnets, -and - how many
men.

The Ail-American from Torring-
to* ffigbrand Dartmouth's great
«|ar Gus Bnberg*. who could ever
forfet his treinendojB feats that
baa everybody in the valley sing
ing* his praises.

Yes, we practically lost our-
selves as we tried to recall these
wonderful yean of. basketball. It's
almost a terrifying thought to
think that we could havejwen born
twenty years later and missed all
the great performances that this
group at one time or another were
responsible for. Glad we were
there — you bet.

Bat to get back to our lead para-
-graph, we don't think that any one
of these guys could put the ball
in the net with the consistency of
Richie Kross. -

True the game has changed and
the;.,'big' stress is now on- • point
making, .and many, many of the'
players mentioned could have, been
the big scorers.'"Of today, but it
is still a.' supposition and .Kross
still had to be our man.

' - HELP A FfclENO
Want, to help a friend- .. a real.

'good, guy? Thai fry .and- attend
'[he .spaghetti, supper being 'given,
at RindaldTs Restaurant for Ray
"Rmnbo"' Lampron-.OQ Februaiy
mink*

GILBERT HERE TONIGHT -
Gilbert .High' of Winsted invades

Swift Junior' High School tonight
to-face Watertown in a game' 'pat
may jnean thejdinchlng of a. tour-

" " " berth - for^he .'.'Indians.
Needing one' win Hi. their two re-
maining' S games to qualify .and11

also to stay- on evert Mel in the
'won.- .and. lest, ledger, these are im-
portant games for' the locals.' The
Indians overall _ marl, -. ' Tuesday
night's' game excluded is 7 .and.
7. that is with, the Alumni loss
being counted inrwatertown 'winds,
up the season at Housatonic Re-
gional next Friday. - ,"

'- THE ROUNDUP "*
Butterly's Dunkers meet 'the Wa-

ter'bury Guards in Watertown Sat-
urday at 7 p,m, .,." Roger Quesnel,
who has been actfve to" titt le Lea-
gue and" Babe Ruth League, will...
be honored .... Wood bury looms
.as the' .'team, to beat, in the second

ban League. First round has yet
to tie played-off between Swift
Teachers and Quigleys . . . Pooney
Simons is in the process of
sending ou$ ceottacte A> Ms All-
Stan foi ; *he ̂ soRball seasoa,
Simons expecta io play * 90 garate
schedule this year — all against
the same opponents — the Water-
town Lushes. The two clubs play-
ed each other 1? times last year.

Games in the Community
Basketball League •ehednied far
Feb. 11 has been postponed, ac-
cording to Recreation Director
John Regan, because the high
school te being used for the
government change vote and the
Swift Junior High gym also is
occupied. Games will be resumed
Thursday, Feb. IS.

_ ._ the
be held Wj

. Jf %&Mrs,
4 isln tibajge of

program and with Hie jassist-
of the SLY.F. P"*» «*W I.Y F
present "The WJ5.CS. u f

Youth."
©evotions will be led by Mrs.

R. J. Black. Hostesses axe Mrs.
Jsjimes Hosking, chairman, Mrs.
Air bur Hfckcox, Mrs. Frank Hick-
oat, iCrs. Arthur Evans and Mrs.
Jatnes Thompson.

S^xia Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Feb. 12, at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Sotners, -Hamilton
Ave. The topic of Mrs. Somers'
paper will be "The Cost of Prog-

"

Biggest tire news to
HI years!

N Y L 0 N S
AT LOWEST PRICES m HISTORY

The old . Naugatuck ' 'Valley Ericsons, Vaughns, . Marens, Ground of the Community Basket-

Now!
5-Yr. WARRANTY

On New 1960
NORGE
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M ALL-W£ATHER
AT A ROCK BOTTOM

Value!
7.50x14 size

Forlat0
model

TUBELESS

Not ju»t another of Apse' "100% NYLON" t i n —
this UG^ody*<tr S-T TRIPLE TfMPERED 'NYLON
'— NYLON at hs*>#ry best! For extra ctrength, safety
. and value, get this new 3-T Nykm An-Weather. Tfi
the Jow pricM Vy'ofl tire you can trust " . :

SEE LAJWY

or FRANK

TERRIFIC PRICE-SMASHING

FEB. 7-13, 1960

WE SERVICE
EVERYTHING

THAT WE SELL!

Lincoln O Siore
ARMAND'S
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